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SANFORD IS 
SELECTED  
FOR MEETING

1917 CONVENTION OF WES- 
I by BIBLE CLASS TO BE

h e l d  h e r e

Oc»la. Oct. 11.—Meeting place 
for the next gathering of the Wesley 
Bible Class Federation was selected 
today and office/a elected. •

Sanford will be fche next meeting 
*.p|are and the officer* arc: L. W. 

Duvall of Ocala, president; Wayne 
Thomas of Plant'C ity, vice presi
dent- S C. Peacock of Tnmpa'. sec
retary; Mrs. C. W. Dudley of Jack- 
toaville, treasurer. A committee on 
transportation 1* made -up of S. D.
Harris. J. H. Bunch and H. W. 
Purvl*.

Principal addresses inudo today 
*err by Dr. *JL H. Alderman of.
Southern College, Sutherland, who 
told the gnthering many interesting- 
thine* about this big Method
ist educational plant; Rev. W. G. 
Fletcher, commissioner of education 
\n-l Rev. J. Lawton Moon, pastor 
at Sutherland;

The new olllcera were installed at 
tonight’s meeting by Dr. C. D. Bulla 
tonight'* meeting by Dr. C. D. 
Bulla. The attendance nt the con
ference Is largo and the spirit fine. 
The conference comes to a close nt 
noon tomorrow. A visit to Silver 
Spring* tomorrow morning is part of 
the program.

The second day of the Wesley 
Bible Class Federation meeting jn 
the Methodist church was one of 
the most enthusiastic sessions of that 
body. .The delegation was incrcas- 
ed over yesterday by the incoming 
trains, as well as a large number of
antomobiles. ' -—  -------- -—-*

The devotional exercises were con
ducted by P. M. Ulach of Jackson
ville and addresses were delivered 
by Fred G. Warde of Tampa, teach
er ol a very large Bible, class of 
young people. His theme was "Ben
efits of Wesley Bible class work 
among our youngpeople," and he 
drew forcible illustrations from his 
experience with his fine class, num
bering over 200 in membership. 

"Wealey Bible Classes in'the Coun 
, try" was the topic discussed by Rev. 

D. H. Aldcot of Leesburg, empha
sizing the adaptability of the Wesley 
Bibfe class to the country as well as 
to the city and tmrrrrr—— ' 

Rev. J. Edgar Wilson, editor of' 
the Florida _ Christian Advocate, 
Ypoke on "Wealey Bible Classes and 
Our Advocate,"'indicating some of 
the ways, in which these organized 

_clan „» -rnrt—makr~th~e ~ paper a auc-

actly where to go to b6 treated 
kindly anil pet u square meal, any
how riho got 'it for no one paid any 
particular uttentlon to her wants. 
Often after a hard night following 
the police pr chasing cats, her only 
fault", she would remain with her 
friends a day or so until rested.

Sho began following her owner, 
Connor Williamson, when he was 
on the poiico force years ugo and 
has followed every olllccr who put 
on a badge or uniform since. .She 
guarded tho fire station when we 
had no doors, sleeping on the seat 
of the Inrgc truck and no person or 
animal entered there only those who 
wero entitled to.
* She was atfectionute to those who 
treated her kindly' and never mo
lested any person or dog ..unless-im
posed uport.’ She had a particular 
aversion to a colored person with a 
stlfk but would never attack one 
unless sho thought they meant in
jury and many laughable instances 
could he told of her troubles in that 
line. "

ALLIED SHIPS COMMITTEE
ARE WAITING 
FOR ORDERS
AFRAID TO VENTURE O U T  

WHILE SUBS ARE 
ACTIVE

New York, Oct. 12.—Eight or 
more steamships (lying the (lags 
the entente allies are awuiting ad
vices froth agents .of those govern
ments as to whether it is now safe 
to leave this port for Europe, in view 
of the possible danger from the Ger
man suhtnnrine U-53.

Among them are the White Star 
Line stunner Adriatic, duo to leave 
today with about 250 passengers, 
and nearly 18,000 tons of rurgo,

RECOMMENDS 
T.W. LAWTON

Sho waa <ond of riding and would 
often take trips in. the rouptry with 
Deputy Sheriff Lee,in hm automo
bile or be Been -riding with Harry 
Walker in his grocery wagon. It js 
a pity that those persons whA poison 
dogs make sad mistakes.*

I’lenty s,r Game
Travellers over the county in auto* 

report that the quail and turkeys 
are everywhere this season and deer 
and hear nrejilso reported from the 
swamps. This season is said to ho 
one of th o 'greatest yet In the opin
ion of the old hunters and if the 
game laws are respected, the game 
will lie plentiful next season also..

WILL CONTROL 
ALL GREECE 
IS THEREPORT
ALLIES H A V E  M A D E  D E 

MANDS THAT TIE UI» 
GREECE

Paris, Oct. 12.—Details of the de
mands mode on the Greek govern
ment by Admiral d’Artige du Four- 
net, commander of the allied naval 
forces ot Pireus, which have been 
made public here, show that tho ul
timatum was much more -compre
hensive, than .was understood ut first.

In addition to her licet, G refox 
-was lequtTPB Id permit a l l ie d con
trol of all mntcrinl for naval opera
tions as well as tho mails, telegraphs 
and railroads. The ultimatum set 
forth that such control waa neces
sary in order to render impossible 
♦he-tw-ofnhirmtrVTrTinTronds nniT*^

AND ADOPTED STRONG RES. 
O L U T I O N  SUPPORTING 

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES
The Seminole County Democratic 

Executive committee met In the 
court house Wednesday morning at 
ten o'clock being called for the pur
pose of recommending a successor 
to D. L. Thrasher, for the position 
of superintendent of public Instruc
tion. ' ----- •-—

'Chairman Dingce called the meet
ing,to  ordef and the roll ‘call showed 
the following members present:

C. II. Dingee. F’jlix Frank, W. V. 
most of whtsh is.said to he war m u-I Dunn,* J. II. Osteen, G.to M .‘ Jacobs, 

-terial.* The Atlantic transport line i p. ||. (’. Uahun, Clark Ponton, 
steamer Minnehaha is loading 14.000 J Then. Aulin ami L. J. Hartley, 
ton* of cargo, also said to he war 
munitions, ■ ami • the Cun'nrd Line 
steamer Pannonin ii understood to

* <"r curry!!,K-1 railed for the* niMiies of any proposed

Alter tin* reading of tho minute*

inoht representing the southern sec-  ̂
tion of the stuto is now on the ’Ie:as 
border with headquarters at'Laredo, I 
and quite a number of recruits proj 
required to bring this regiment up to 
its prescribed war strength. The 
•moving of this regiment from the 
mobilization camp to'Tcxas was so 
delayed by the War Department 
authorities that doubt existed in the 
minds of many young men. who 
would have been glad to boo service 
on the bordpr, ns to whether or not 
tho regiment would ever leave tho 
state. Tfiis doubt has now been set 
nt rest and the regiment is on duty 
in Texas where it will Rive a' good 
nccount of itself and perform service 
which will lie a creadit to Florida.

This statement is given out from 
the office of tho Adjutant General 
in St. Augustipe, and wo are re
quested to publish the information 
that any young men who desire to 
enlist in this regiment for .service on 
the border may do *so by applying 
direct to the recruiting officer of the 
regular army and stating that they 
desire to enlist in the Second Flor
ida Infantry. There is a branch 
recruiting office at Tampa and the 
main recruiting dlBce fir Florida is 
located on the .second lloor of tin-

CITRUS MEN 
OF FLORIDA 

WILL MEET

l, .
freight only. Tilt* others arc smaller 
freight vessel*, most of which • are 
loaded and lying in Gravesend Hay, 
waiting lor a favorable opportunity 
to get away.

Official* of the White Star Line

of last me.-tiiig Ch.tirin.in Ihtigrc i building on,the corner of Laura and 
1 stated t lie object of the meet nig and Hay streets: Captain Charles I

derlnrdd the Adriatic would leave t  J thr position. Mr. Lawton respond 
nnon for Liverpool, notwithstanding I ,| xvj(j, a r h „f thanks in wHIc

n o .
Dr. J. H. Thirroll spoke on "In-

• termediatc Wesley Class," rshowing 
tho benefit of grading our organiza
tion to sdit tho teen'ago hoys and 
Rirli. as well as tjie adults.

"The Teachers' Ideuls" was tho 
subject discussed by J. M. Way, In 
» forceful and very -helpful manner.

I  The nasferly address of Dr. W. N. 
Ainsworth last night ftruck a very 
Popular chord and sent a thrill of 
Bible Class, enthusiasm through ov- 
fr>- hetr-f. liis theme was "Tho 
Wesley Bible Class Ideal; u Great 
Brotherhood." He said in the Bible 
Uh movement there aro . three 

-A Points:
— it hns a great principle; I t 

"  funded on the Bible:
Second, it has a great program, 

*xpr»<od in the motto, "My brother
*nd I."

. Third, a great source of power, 
under the banner of the cross of 
Jesus Christ.

Preceding Dr. Ainsworth’s address 
nddreues of welcome were delivered 
by Rev. Bunyan Stephens of the 
Bsptist church, • on behalf of thg 
rity and the Board of Trade; and 
Col. L. W. Duvall, on behalf of the 
churches and Sunday schools. Re-

• ■P°u»es were made by Rev. A. H.
, -Lo,« »nd President Harris.

* "Old Ball" Dead
The faithful old white police dog 

•cd an agonising death from poison 
yesterday morning at her homerin 
, , l*tlon which she had made
e*dquarters for many years. She 

* ai1 oaly * dog, but sho was endow- 
w*th an unusual amount ofTntel- 

|cnce *nd seemed to .know what 
V .Want*d when spoken, to.
• c had special friends all over 

end when hungry knew cx-

prev toils announcement, that I\«t  de
parture would b«- postponed indefin
itely. They denied she would he 

mvoyed by an entente wiir vessel.
No information of further activi

ties of the U-63 had 'been' received 
bore .early today. Shipping men are 
nclinud to believe sho is on the way 

to her base, probably Helgoland. .

Washington, Oet. 12.*—Govern
ment: officials today were pondering 
the question of whether the United 
Stutes shall acknowledge the raid of 
tho German war submarine U-53 cyi 
allied shipping oil Nantucket last 
Sunday as legal. The problem was 
considered of great importance not 
only in its relations to that particu
lar raid, hut because of the proba
bility that It will establish precedent 
affecting possible futuro submarine 
forays of similar nature*

Much forethought wds being given 
to potential developments, such as 
that German undersea boats might 
he able to extend their Operation* to 
such an extent as to effectu practice. 
Uyk-w-bhJflnnTirdr American ports, 

or that the allied powers might de
cide to.prcs* hnrder their claims that 
entry of American port* he denied 
all underwater {-raft of belligerents.

KHintl. .U. S. Army, retired, being 
in charge of that office.

Tim officials of the Military Dept, 
of the state are very qttxlous that 
the Second Florida Itogimonf shall 
lie recruited to its full war strength, 
and if any information is desired as 
to service by those contemplating 

. enlistment. It will he luriiisliei^ upon
(I hi.s best endeavors in j application to the office the Ad i

Florida, Stale

(or the position. The name of 1. W . 
Lawton was the only one presented 
and alter a presentation speech had 
been * made by. Attorney Schelle 
Maine* tho committee endorsed Mr, 
Lawton by a unanimous vote for

I-

In* promiM'd »•».•* »»»es •••«•«.•*...........,
the interest of education and in- jutanl General of 
uteri the committee to have lunch Arsenal, St. Augustine.

-rnurniTyKni^iT

forth, to the detriment of tho allies.
Admiral du Fourhet •' gave the 

Greek government until 1 o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon to comply 
with hi* demand* and stated thut 
failure to do so would result in his 
taking tho necessary step* himself

London, Oct. 12.—General 7,1m- 
hrakatis has been appointed Minis
ter of war In tho Greek provisional 
government, organization of which is 
being completed at S.alonlki, says a 
lteutcr dispatch from Salonikl, under 
dato of October 10.

General Zimbrakatis took the oath 
of allegiance on that day, add* the
dispatch in  the presence ofKhe three
eading members of tin* provisional 

government, former Premier Vanize- 
los, Vico Admiral Coundouriots and 
General Panyotis Danglis.

Tho sent of the government, it is 
stated is undecided, hut it is be
lieved it. will bo Mytllene.

CITY NEEDS 
PACKING 

HOUSE
FLOUIDA IS RECOGNIZED AS 

THE FUTURE STOCK 
• COUNTRY

In conversation with a -prominent 
cattle man of Sanford the itlea of a 
central packing house was discussed 
tho other day nnd it seems thnt this 
is one of tho projects thnt Sanford 
could w-cjl afford to investigate.

with him at the Carnes Hotel, which 
offer was accepted by the committee 
through the chairman.; •

Felix Frank then presented tho
following resolution and moved its 
adoption:
• Whereas, Thefe has been consid
erable ronfuslon resulting from the 
recent contest for thq position of 
Governor of Florida on account of 
recounts and alleged irregularities 
und mistakes in the counting of the 
second choice votes of the primary 
and

Whereas, There seems to he nn a t
titude of indifference on the part of 
somo of the voters in the support of 
the Democratic nominees ‘in . the 
state and nationul elections am ount
ing In some quarters to tho bolting 
of the Dpmocrtaic ticket in favor of 
independent, prohibition and Repub
lican tickets after said voters hnd __
nartjf|p |t«»A in the ptl**~"this
mary of June 7th and after pledging, ford in adjoining counties, with our

* ‘ splendid railw-ny faclitie* urid steam
er transportation this city should 
have a lurgo packing house nnd cold 
storage and like other cities in - the

GROWING AND MARKETING 
METHODS, RURAL 

CREDITS, ETC.
Gninesville, Fla., Oct. 13. De

velopments in modern citrus culture . 
methods arc progressing so rapidl 
that 'a  year may bring about great 
changes. The Citrus Seminar at tho 
University of Florida was instituted 
to give information to growers is 
that they could keep nhrenst with 
the lutest development*. Tho meet
ing will be held during October 17 
to 20 this year. Many of the most 
prominent citrus investigators in tho 
country will attend tho mooting and 
give lectures. Information, for 
which tho grower will have to wait . 
several years until it is published or 
whirl) might not he obtainable in 
any other way will he given at this 
meeting. . .

Certainty this collection of Au
thorities could not he commanded by 
any 'grower, - no matter how great 
his means. In no other way will 
citrus inon he «hlo4to gain an accur
ate conception of the work which 
the state and nation are doing for 
tln'm.

Perhaps one of the most present 
subjects to citrus growers is .the 
rural credits law. This will help 
them to solve financial problems and 
etmble .them to improve their grove*. 
Senator Duncan U. F'letcher, who *. 
knows as much about tho law- as nny 
man in the country will discuss it* 
application with reference to citrus 
growers. Nat C. Murray of the 
United States Bureau of Crop 'Es
timates will discuss the pluns which 
his bureau have In mind and the 
work which it is doing now.

Marketing will he one of tho im- • 
poratnt subjects on tho program. 
The citrus industry is npw at the 
point where adequate marketing and 
distributing facilities must hs pro
vided.* Growers of a large percent
age of the fruit must cooperate for 
their mutual protection. Practlchlly 
complete cooperation must ho ef
fected in nny industry which is so 
higlilu specialized as citrus growing 
if the results of production _

London, Oct. 12.—An uneventful 
night along the British line* In tho 
Somme region is reported in today ■ 
official statement on military opera
tion*. I t follows:

"South of the Ancre, there is 
nothing to r e p o r t . !During thfi night 
flvo raids w-cle \mdcrtaken by us in 
the Messines, Bols Grenier and 
Halsncs areas, in tho courso,of which_ 
wo took prisoners and Inflicted cas- 
ualtien on the eriemy." '

. Congregational Church - 
' Rov. Geo. M. Ward will preach 

again-Sunday morning at the Con
gregational church. Thoso who do 
n o t. bams, biax- ara .missing . a troat- 
All arc wclcomk. There will be no 
ovening service. Sunday school at 
9:45.

Christian Endeavor hour is chang
ed from 6:80 tp 6 o’clock.

»Ono of the saddest uccidcnts that 
has occurred In Snnford was Jh° 
killing of tho little son of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. W. T. W’heeFcss by a car driven 
by Mrs. Porter. The little fellow 
was coming from the primary school 
Tuesday afternoon ami Mr*. Porter 
was driving her car on t Magnolia 
avenue near Njnth street. It seem* 
thut the little hoy had just stepped 
out of tho way of ono .car and 'did 
not see the Porter car and Mrs. 
PoHcr thinking he would get out of 
the way did not'stop, with the re
sult that ho was k ocked down and 
the wheels passed over him lijerally 
crushing out his life, lie wss car
ried into tho Zncharv home and 
medical aid. sumtnputul At onca-hut- 
ie"was dead before tho physicians 
could reach hTm.

Ho was* about seven years of age 
and tho joy and prido of his parent* 
who are almost prostrated with 
grief over .his death. On the other 
hand Mrs. Porter Is also irt a pre- 
carioua condition a* the result of tho 
accident and Is confined to her homo, 

Ths funeral occurred Wednesday 
afternoon -from tho home on Oak 
avenue, Rev. Hyman of tho Bap
tist church officiating and tho school 
children attending in a body.

Tho accidont has.cast a gloom over 
the city and tho sympathy of the 
commanity goo* out. to tho be
reaved parent*.

their support to tho nominees, there
fore he it .

Resolved, That inasmuch as the 
state canvassing bonrd of F’lorida ha* 
derided that W^JL_KnflU_U--tlu». 
T3eiTiocratlc nominee and tho sta te  
Democratic executive Committee huH 
endorsed the nominee and pledged 
their unqualified support to all tho 
nominees and called for tl\c co
operation nnd support of all Demo
crats It become* our duty, as the 
Seminole county Democratic execu
tive committee to demand that same 
unqualified support of all the Dem
ocratic nominee* of* the party from 
Woodrow* Wil*6n our party leader.n* 
President of tho United States to 
the county officials of our own coun
ty. To give them our 'undivided 
support and call upon all loyal Dem
ocrats to rally to tho standard nnd 
in the futuyo-to purge the party of 
ail who vote in the Democratic pri
mary and holt thft ticket in the gen
eral election* and Jhat hereafter no 
such persons he allowed to partici
pate-)n tho Democratic primaries on 
the principle that Democrats should 
bo Democrats first, last and always.

This resolution was unanimously 
adipted.

There being no further business 
the committee then adjounred, all 
members pledging their best effort 
to tho party in the election in No
vember. •

could wcyl Blioru u irra u * » i» . . ___ — «..nil „....
W U h ah ttlim m aa^ 7 M‘̂ ^ ™ T h i ! I g  C.r J dS  Office of Mar-
TfiT^ction and contingent to San- ^  ^  ^  0rR;inillltlon wU,

lecture on marketing and marketing 
methods. *

Several other special lectures will, 
be on th e .prograniL.. Ill addition f - 

rngic th r nrtatniT'dr llne+these immediate problem* which tho
grower must face in his cultural

I

a
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r, * Dlckins Shoe Store Moves 
Tho J. W. Dicklnt Shoe Store la 

moving from the DeF’orest block in
to tho People* Bank building tha 
first room wcat formerly occupied 
h r  tho Nicopopulus Ice cream parlor. 
This place D well located and has 
been fitted up in fine shape for the 
shoe store and with tbto large show 
windows ’will be one of the nifty 
store* of Sanford.

■

Recruiting for- Second Florida In
fantry

Tho War Departmont has laaued 
orders under which the receruiting 
officer* of the National Guard of 
.Florida who were * stationed at 
point*. throughout Bouth Florida 
hjive been recalled and mustered out 
of the service. I t is explained that 
this has bepn done a* a mattor of 
fconomy and that -recruit* for Na
tional Guard organisations now in 
the service of the United States will 
bo accepted by recruiting officers of 
the regular army. . . .

The Second Florida Infantry, 
whlph la tho Natipnal 'Guard regi-

beef cattle und hogs.
Jacksonvillo recently' secured the 

Armour Co., with a largo packing 
houso that will he opened next week 
and now comes the information that 
another firm will open a. large pack
ing houso according to the following 
article in tho Jacksonville' Metropo
lis’! .

•Jacksonville is getting n flying 
start in the mutter of packing houses. 
That sho is destined to become tho 
first great packing house center in 
the entire south grow* moro evident 
every d*y. Yesterday the Metropo
lis carried the • first announcement 
that Wilson and Company, a cor
poration ' recently made up of a 
number pf large companies, proposed 
to start wUhDUtrdeTay"the construc
tion-of a big packing houso here. 
This will he the second establishment 
of large proportions, backed by out- 
sido capital, to locate here.

Armour & Co. next weok will 
celebrate the opening of it* flno new 
institution here. It Is n quarter of 
a million dollar investment. That’a 
n pretty good indication of tho faith 
capital has In the possibilities of tho 
cattle industry for Florida nnd tho 
southeast. But this confidence is 
further augmented by tho Wilaon 
Company enterprise..

Cattle raising is an all tho year 
money producer. There is’ hut little 
chance fn It and tho farmer is rapid
ly  comintg to realize it. .

Flor Ida is blessed with millions of 
acres of land available for cattle 
raising purposes. Tho land is reason
ably cheap. The climatic conditions' 
for. cattle raising cannot ho surpass
ed in the United States. Thcro can 
be hut one result. That is, that 
Florida is going {o he*one of thebeeq 
and pork producer* of tho countryf 
And the beauty ubout it is that the 
packing will be done*right at home. 
The market will ho right .at the

■ a
j

:3b

practice*, such ns-spraying, cultiva
tion, cover crops, fotillxer* and per
formance records . will ho discussed.

Special rates have boon granted by 
the railroads for the meeting. The 
faro will ho three cents a mile plus 
tu;ohty-llve cents-for till* round trip 
to Gainesville. Theso rates will he 
In effect from all points In Florida, . |  
October 16 to 20, with finul return 
limit of Octobor 22. This return 
limit will enable grower* to remain 
over for HOME COMING DAY and - '■ 
tho Alabama F’lorida football' game . 
at the Unllveraity Saturday.

J

farmer's door.

C' Remodeling the Star __1---- u.
—M a n a g o r-u r r :  Herndon is con
tinually changing his theatre, Tho 
Star to keep up with the rapid pro
cession of tho movie huslnrss and ia 
this weok engaged In ceiling the awn
ing in front oT the building and ex
pects to plaro some large collonlal 
pillars in front of the entrance, in
stall better lopking billboards and 
make other extensive improvements 
in the building and on the outside. 
Tho Star is giving the patrons some 
fine pictures all the time and giving 
them service of the best and Man
ager Herndon unnouncea thjit this 
season will eclipse anything that has 
yet been attempted in tho amuse
ment line. v

• Business Changes:
8. Maxwell has traded his pool 

room fixtures to .Joe F’ernandcx for 
the barber shop fixtures. Joe will 
have the pool room on Park avenue 
In the itone building formerly occu* 
pled by John Stompqr for a hioat 
market, a* Stemper recently moved 
td the Hines Block. Maxwell will 
operate the barber shop .in the rear 
of hi* stationery and cold drink 
place and the old reliable Chauncey 
Wilson WUl have charge of th e ’ ton- 
sorlal department. \

• _
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For Sale—Nice 6 passenger Osk. 
land automobile. Also surrey. • 
ply Abernathy's furniture store.

- '______________ ’ 2-'tf
—  - ---------  ♦ ^

.For Sale—Marine motor, 18 hori*.
power, 3 cylinder, 3 cycle, Ferro. 
First class condition, Sanford -Mack-' 
ine & Garage. Co. 93-tf

COMING Pigs Are Dainty Eaters.
Pigs, Instead of being ready tcy eat 

anything, are among the most fastidi
ous animals. Out of 675 plants, tho 
goat eats 419 and rofusos 120; shoop, 
out of 628 plants eat 387 and refuse 
141; cpgrs, out of -494 plants, dal 276 
and rofuso 218; horses, out of 474 
plants cat 202 and refuse 212; whllo 
pigs, out of 243 plants, cat only 72 
and refuso 171. - . '

First Lyceum Attraction Oct. 19th
FAIRCHILD LADIES' QUARTET.
Tho personnel of this company ts^aa 

follows i
Howie’ Fairchild, pianist and so

prano! * Mildred Mercncss. cellist aud 
soiftnno; Dorothy Fairchild, violinist 
and contralto; Lola Fnltchllil. roadcr. 

'violinist. coutralto and planologlst.
Tho demaint* among Lyceum commit

tees cvcrywborc for a quartet of la
dles who. In addition to being vocstlsts, 
are versatile upon orchestral .Instru
ments has been Insistent during recent 

Few demands of tbo Lyceum

C hit-C hat of the P lay  H ou ses in Sanford
For Sale—Nearly new adding 

chine. 336.00. Western Union.the part in every way in keeping 
with ao wealthy a girl.

"Gloria’s Komunce" at the L^ric 
Tuesday. .•

j some tenderfoot. This tenderfoot 
chanres to be a young man from 
the'East, Bob Jordan by name. He 
consents to accompany Hamilton 
and his woman companion, Moll, to 
examine the properly. _ .

On the-way to the mine, Bob 
shoots at what he bellevee to be a 
deer. His quarry proves to be a 
singularly attractive girl, dresaad In 
leaves and feather*, able to utter 
noises like the wild beasts of the 
forest, but quite Incapable of under
standing English. She is taken Into 
the party, and soon becomes imbued 
with a doglike devotion to Bob who 
has been kind to her.

Jordan soon discovers that the 
mine is no good and refuses to buy 
it. But Hamilton, who ia desperate, 
determines to get the money at the 
point of a gun. Tho wild girl in the 
meantime haa obieyved how much 
trouble there is about Bob's money 
belt, so she takes it and buries it. 
Bob, of course, cannot find it when 
threatened, ao suggests Moll tnay 
have taken it. As Moll 'at this mo
ment is eloping jvith another man, 
Hamilton believes, this and goos his 
way. The wild girl brings the mon
ey belt brick to Bob; and then she 
finds for the first time that life is 
really worth living.

Mae Marsh anti Bobby-Harron In 
UnUue Triangle Play;

- The atory of the "\yild Girl of the 
Sierras," the new Triangle release 
starring Mae Marsh and Robert 
Barron, which ia to be shown at the 
Lyric Theatre for h limited engage
m ent'of Wednesday, is that of a 
young girl

"The Lash" Coming
The Inhabitants of the little Island 

of St. Baptiste, still meto out justice 
as their forefathers did two cen
turies ago. There are no jaila, 
judges or juries in the Island, but 
punishment is administered by the 
"Perfect" or Governor, with a long, 
many thonged whip.

This Is the theme for the Jesse L. 
Lasky production of’ "The ' Laah," 
ryhlch will be the paramount attrac
tion at the Star Friday with the 
beautiful- and caprivating Marie Do- 
ro aa the star. ■

How one of tho daughteta of this 
quaint little Island, now a favorite 
of fashionable society metes out this 
punishment to one of ther own sex 
who seeks to steal the affections of 
her husband is depicted in a graphic 
and startling manner. In the all 
star cast supporting Miss Doro aro 
Elliott Dexter, James Neill, Thomas 
Dclmar, Raymond Hatton, Veda 
McEvera and Jane W olffs

year*
bare been more difficult to flU.. which 
accounts for the small number of auch 
companies now on tho I led path Hat. 
A comflhny may be foqnd which has 
tho requirements for an Instrumental 
program, but not good vocalists, aud 
vice versa. ,  . .

The members of the Fairchild La
dles' Quartet aro both vocalists and 
Instrumentalists. Tbelr program will 
Include Inatruraentai and vocal quar
tern. piano, violin, cello, soprano and

young girl who, through a course of 
misfortunes has grown from a child 
almost to womanhood all. alone in 
the woods of tho Sierra Nevada*.

Jim Hamilton, one of the first to 
join the tush to California, in the 
days of '49, locates a mine in the 
Sierras. I t turns out to he a failure, 
however, ao he atarta off to find a 
new location, leaving his wife'and 
infant daughter in the care of friends 
in the ramp. During hia absence a 
band of Indians swoops down on tje 
place, killing every one save the 
little girl, who miraculously escapes. 
Hamilton concludes, however, that 
she must have been carried ofl by
Indians, and goes hit way.

•  - * . ___  •

.Fifteen years later, Hamilton has 
become a gentleman gambler. He 
thinks of hi' old mine and concludes 
it would he a good plan to aeil it to

For Sale—Only $760.00 cosh for i 
10 acre Sanford truck farm ready to 
plant. Balance of $1000.00 can b* 
paid on long time. Perfect title. 
6)f acres of cleared land. 3 tiled 
and ready to set out any day. Iq- 
rqedlate possession if sold this week. 

J. O. Packard, Sanford, Fla. 16-lt^

FOR RENT
For Rent—Two or three light

housekeeping rooms, over 5 & 10c 
Storo. . 15-41 p

Y All Local Advertisements Under 
This Heading THREE CENTS s 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cents. For Rent—Eight- room modcra 

houso. Sanford Heights. $20 p«r
month. J. F. McClellan. • 14-2te

FAIRCHILD LADIE8* QUARTET.

L Y R I C
T H E A T R E

For Rent—Two .furnished rooms 
for rent/ Hot and cold water. Mn. 
W. W. Ahcrnnthy, 701 Magnolis 
Ave. . . 14-tfc

contralto solos, readings, planologucs. for information ns to the Identity of 
whistling quartets hud solos, lnstru- tho advertiser, Usually we do not 
mentnl duets mid trios aud vocal duets, know who the advertiser is and if 

Dorothy Fnlrchlld. the youngest wc do wo are' not allowed to give 
member of the company, began ber ou^ thl> Information. Simply writo 
musical education nt tho sgc of acven a Icttcr „nd addre*s It as per In- 
yenra and- appeared In public recital 8truct|ong jn thc ad.

Mabel Taliaferro in Charming. p |ty  to 
Screen Sldry is entire

Mabel Tuliuferro, .the faseinutihg moli“n 
and talented little star will ho seen pleading 
on thc screen here nt the Star Tues- 8Ure 
day in "God's Jialf Acre," one of the ' Then 
prettiest nnd most charming stories 0f hH r̂i 
ever presented in the silent drama. Comedy. 
The. atory deala with u little girl 
named "Blossom," the servunt in an 
aged’ folks' home known ns "Rain- Mabel 
bow's End." The kindly old inmates Mabel 
call he "The Angel of Rainbow's r 
End." as she is forever administering 
to their wants and their comforts, derplays, 
A well known novelist comes to the Tuesday 
home to -get mnterjul for a certain 
chapter in a hook he is writing.
But .once he becomes acquainted 
v.ith Blossom he soon finds himself 
writing her into his bool:, and she 
becomes the central character. The 
sfery Js handled Lc-st pleasing nnd 
unusual manner, ami there are many 
surprises and tens,* situatio n if.

For Rent—Furniahcd rooms, for 
light housekeeping or bed rooms. 
117 Laurel. ’ 7-tf

THU HOUSE THAT PLEASES
For R ent— Several nice otfici 

rooms over Yowcll'a.' Enquire N P 
Yowell it Co. ' ?» 32-tfFor Sale—The best bargain in a 

10 acre truck farm ofTcrod this year.
acres cleared and farmed seven 

years. 3 acres tiled and this part 
juBt ready to set to crops. Immedi
ate ■ possession if sold this week. If 
not sold this week cannot give, poo- 
sesalon till spring. Offered at the 
price of wild land. Lilly $1760 for 
the place and only $750 of cash 
needed. Balanco on ''payments If 
dekired. ■ About four mile* from San
ford. J. O. Packard, Sunford, Flor
ida. '  - • 15-1 tc

PROGRAMME * For Rent—708 Park avenue. 11 
quire of -H. • C. ‘DuBose. First or 
Pnrk avenue. • 48-"»l

Taliaferro In Metro Play
Taliaferro, the gifted and 

harming little stage star who is now 
appearing exclusively in Metro won- 

will be seen nt tho Stan 
in "God’s Half Acra," a 

five part foature produced by Mctro- 
Rolfe.' The atory. is one of great 
charms; teeming with unusual sit
uations of both comedy and pathos. 
There are many thrilling moments 
ulsa, and n delightful love story is 
unfolded in u decidedly interesting 
manner. .

"God’s Half Acre” passesses every 
requisite for a screen masterpiece. 
The star is ono*of the formost on

TONIGHT—"A Special Delivery” 
"Following the Sront" Third 
Chapter. Glorin’s Romance" fea
turing Billie Burke.

WANTED
Wanted—A good running second 

hand gasoline engine, one that sill 
use kerosene preferred and .will pull 
a three inch centrifugal pump. Write 
i/a its condition, what pow«r and 
price, to Lake- County Clay Co, 
Okahumpka, Fla. 15-2tc

Wednesday—"A Wild GUI of the 
Sierras" featuring Mae Marsh 
and Robert llarron. "His Wild 
Oats" featuring Ford Sterling

For Sale—One jump seat buggy, 
1 set buggy harness, used two 
months. Bargain. Kcystono Poul
try Yard, Long wood, Ha. 15-2tc

Wanted—Tw o'or three unfurnub- 
cd rooms, first floor preferred, witk 
.electric lights. No chiidron. Ad
dress Box LOBS, City. 16-2tp

Season Tickets 81.25 • 
Children's Tickets 75 elsThursday'- "War Brides of Plum

' villa" "The Mysteriy of the
Rails" gVeat~ railroad picture. 
Pathe News. For Sale—Celery plants. Apply 

Cecil Gabbfett, No. French Ave.
15-tf

Ui'lie Burke, who is considered by 
marry t|ieatr»cu! critics America's 
most charming actress lie* been en
gaged at a salary of more than 
$ |,000 per week to play the leading 
role in "Gloria’s Romance.” the 
new motion picture’ novel from the 
pen of Mr. â ul Mrs. Rupert Hughes. 
Foreseeing that thc picture, would 
probably lie tho ^year’s best attrac
tion, Manager K. F. Lane of the 
Lytic Theatre hastened to hook it 

even though ho

Wanted—Two or three furnished 
housekeeping rooms. Give price and 
location. Address "Rooms," c-o 
Herald. , 14-2tpMinneapolis Pilcher Pleased Wilb 

Treatment Received.
Frida)--Triangle Day, “The Apos

tle of Vengeance" featuring Wil
liam 8. Ilart. "The Waiter’s 
Ball" featuring Big Fall) Itoscoc 
Arburkle.

For Sale—Kentucky horse with 
buggy, saddle and two sets of har; 
nesi. Apply Cecil Gabbett, North 
French nvenuc. 16-tf

Wanted—Ladir wishes position u  
stenographer. Wc/rk will pleas*. 
Box 1053, Sanford. 14-tfSpectators Encourage Him by Cheers 

and Worda—Thought Ho W u Do
ing Kidded When He Worked 

* First Gamp .for Millers.

U tf i 'l s r a l  - r  I Ur I l«(Wr.
U, 8. Land Offlr* a t  Gala-avUla. H*.

. »,ttn ii wm» gi AWuuwiiiiig d
Flllmsn •( Wakiwa. Fla.. bo on Jim St, lbll, madr ll»m>ao«d Entry, N* 08019, tot 8U of HKM #nd of wu. So-tion SS. Townahlp if  8. Kani# » L Tallaha.-r# Meridian, baa i.lad nolle* «• Intention • to maka Pi Front I •*tablUb rlatrn In the land ab'«i da < In* holoro CI*M (Urrult Court, .YizluL

Saturday—"The Girl from Frisco" 
"That Tired Busit.es* Man." 
"I’u'8 Overalls" Thirteenth 
Episode of "IY$ O’ the Ring" —Jow-BtigetrTOnBer Washington field Price $1,600. Term sN ilM  

or who hurled for Minneapolis a part balance $100 a year,, with l 
of last season, was'often panned by thc 7 pcr cent. Call on J. F 
homo crowd, although It booatod him C|eUand. Moore’s Station. 1 
when ho won. • , _____ Z____  _ ____ , —

“I’m t'niBliaLl-don't-havn to pUcfi Tor Sale—Strawberry plants. 
Tor tho Nationals this season," vouch
safed tho young pltchor.

"For tho last two years on occasions 
whon I huvo Started a ball gamo In 
Washington I nover knew who mjr 
catcher would bo until ho walkod out 
to his position. -, '

“The' announcer would shout 
through his megaphone: ‘For Wash
ington, Engel—pitching'—then,a roar 
.would go up from tho atnnda. 'Take 
him. mit,‘ so I seldom learned who

for Jus pntron* 
found it necessary to na, a. renttiL 
price-fur—Rbhv? I Iiai i)T”"Tus regu.r 
run of films. Women particularly 
find much to 'admin1 in wlnaonfe 
little Miss Burke, nnd her fame ns 
thc best dressed star in tho .United 
Slat»“*-will-be- rtrrrr tfnnt maintained 
in "Gloria's Romance/’ for during 
tho course of the production sho is 
to appear in some spccinlly designed 
frocks by Henri Bendcl, Luciljo and 
Hnlcom, which cost more than $40,
000. She is cast as Glorlda Stnf-* 
ord, the daughter of a millionaire 
banker of New York, and she derase*

Coming Saturday,—"The Girl from 
—Frisco"------

>in m r - g iy
Coming Monday—('has. Chaplain Claimant namra aa wit no* r- 

K A. Itu .h  ul Wakiwa. Flondk 
W. K. U t  of WaklWa, Florida
W. H. Herd ot WaVlwa. Florida 
W. A. Hutb of W ak iw a ,-F tr  Id . flOPKRT W. TA
I0S Turn *  Frl-lOtr H<

Ur^A I • ill mt III#
O. 8. I.and Offlra a >Jala»i*fI». » H  

a lam arr  Id, l a j B . ,  
Nolle* U 'h i ra b r  <1 an th a t  Saroual Wkl* 

nay of Kol kai, Viortda, w a, on Mat I ■ 
l u l l ,  mad# ICimaaiaad Ka ry. N«
( j |  HW.I( ol Srrtlon iO, 1 o i[  iMp -•  i 
Ita ga .ii E.. Tallafs* aaa M-rl la1 . "  
litad noli.-a ot (at. n I in  o m a . l  Five » *■' 
I'raof. i*  e t a  11 v claim > rba a i ! ,» ■ ** 
r t . - t r ih .  J  bafon Cl r • C lr ut Coait.  • 
Fan lo id , Pli.rlda, «n tbo . ' id  la . > 
vamlicr. IDII. .

C laimant < amaa a .  vil taaav,
II. A. bll.-hol o. . ol O na a. Floilda.
K. M. Kil aa, «t O* r» a .  I 
J. If. Iluddla-ton. ol l i  r.-va Merida- . 
M. »  T . , . n , p «

R»f|. *1-
*0 T u -a  .* Frl Ct- • •___

ADMISSION 5 AND 10 CENTS
. MATIN K i t

Taraday - \Wdnr.d_jj .  Frldar • Saturday
3:16 p. ra. Night 7 p. m. Sharp

For Sale—Several thousand cauli
flower plants. John Russell. 14-2c

For Sale—Duroc Jersey Registered 
stock. All sizes and ages. F. F. 
Dutton. 13-4tc

— » ~ n ! s r « s s w i a - ' i S f e B r
8apt. 2X tv l*

Noilca 1* haraby t lv an  t h a t . *
llrown, ol W«U«», Florida. »bo «n 
........... * mad. Ilomaataad Eatry.

For Sale—Fine Big Boston Let
tuce plants and Extra Fancy Celery 
plants. Burpces’ Stock. J. D. 
Hood. 13-4tc curt IG, 1 IJ, raada Hom*«l»»a L»iry. 0UO4S. (or RH ol NE)», 8#«tfon W. T*»_ 

xrilp so 8. Hanga Zl. TaUnktsMS Faa filad noilca ol inlanlion lo * Vy ar Proof to aitaUKb claim »• '"“Tabove daerrlord, l alora Clack Clrcjilt cnor  ̂
v Ranford, Florida, on tha »lb day 
No- a-nbal, 1*1*. .

C laim ant a tm aa aa wtlsaj***!.
F. A. l lu .h .  of Wablwa. Florida 
A. II . Wallace, t l  Wakiwa. Fieri da 
A. O. Voallarkuliv. ol Wakiwa. Florida
A. M, Ruth. . ,  Ŵ V,rV. W*'11>AV1A.

For Sale—60,000 cauliflower 
plants. R. B. Monroe. I2-tfc

For Sale—Strawberry plants, $2.00 
per thousand F. O. B. Lake Mary. 
C. A. Farina, Lake Mary, Fin.

. 11-4 tcPROGRAM AT THE STAR NERVY MUSICIANS REWARDED 1 l-Tuca  A F rH S tejFor Sale—Bony road cart and 
1000 aome orange trees. Address 
Box 224A Sanford. ll-0 tp

Tuesday—Mabel Taliaferro In "God’a Half Acre" 
also First Episode of ’the exciting serial entitled 
"Tho Grip of Evil"

WTdntsdey—Ethel Clayton aiwistid by an a]]-«tnr 
cast in "Htuhard and Wife"

TKundaj—Vivian Martin in "Over Night" 
TTTda)—Marie Doro in "The Lash"
Saturday—^Third Epircdepf “The Sccrtt of the Sub- 
L marine" in which a Maxwell car leaps a gap of 47 fL

Two Played Mouth Organ* on. Para
pet of Trench Under Heavy,

Fire.
London.—Playing tune* on mouth 

tirgang under heavy fire figures In tho 
recent award of two distinguished con
duct medals.

The two men. Company Quartermas
ter Sergeant l i  8, Beech and I.anca 
Corporal Vickery of the Seventh bat
talion, Henforth Highlander*, 'climbed 
on the parapet of a trench at a criti
cal moment and steadied th* men by 
playing their month organs. V , '

For Sale—One International truck. 
Thoroughly overhauled and- point
ed. ‘Apply E. StaSord, Sanford.

. 7-tf \ PILE REMEDY
is .a scientifically prepared m< 
paste in tubes for proper use; al* 
for internal use In wune package, 
edy which you can use youraeu. 
on its merits. Ask uk Sold onl, 
60c and $1.00. „  „  T

For Sale or Rent — Weil estab
lished boarding house. Address 
Boarding House,- o-o Herald. 7-tf

For Sale — Hup Runabout, re
built, $100. Schells Mania, City. 6-ti

Mitt Billie Berko
To-nl:ht at the L; ric Theatre.

#11 #  #
£T

-- - — 
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OctoberTHE SANFORD IIERAlfDTPAGE SIX
aenatbr* Jo b* elected. th i l l  b .  *|,*u d  .
■i to tm  of four y u r t ,  the  t t r m  to *  
t h i  flrtt T u M d iy  l u t r  th* flrtt  M u n i , ,  M 
April of (lit  following year, except .V?
w htn  •  n tw  count* It created, u * i#,V,M
fur# shall i t  t b i t  time fla the  length 
term  ml the flrtt l e i i t a r  to  bm elected tk iz  
Irom i t  two or four y e i r t  with the 
la view ot keeping the number of old 2 }  
■ to n k in  ■' balance With the number o l T t

Section 3 ml Article Vll of the con,,!,, 
lion It b tr tby  amended at to ff*j r* foiloy*: 1 *•

rtf tor,. ’

embrieea the following deecrjb <t properly 
e l tu i ted  in Re ml note county) Florida, to 
w n :  South . 8 * octet ot K i i  et NWj-i of 
SK U, Her. >, Tp. S I .  8 ;  R. H  I .  I  acre*.

T he  and  land being aaaeaaed a t  the  dele 
ot the  taauinc* ot aueli cartlflrate tn the 
iiamo ot Unknown. Unleee e n d  certif lr lte 
ehall bo redeemed according to lew tax 
deed will ititue * thereon on the  141 h day ot 
October. A. D 1916.

Witneaa my • official signature and eeet 
thia th e  l l t b  day of September, A. I). H i t .

(»eal) K. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk Circuit C ourt  Semi ole Co., Fla.

Dy V. M, McDaniel, D. C. '
T-Tuee-5te

NO-HIT GAMES ARE SCARCE
As Worn by Conservative Brides G e o rg e  Foster's Fei) Was Eighteenth 

of Kind In American League—Av
erage Only Ono Yearly. „

Goorgo FofiforV font of lioMIng tlio 
New York Yankee* liltloaa ot Boston, n 
few tlnyn ago. wm tbo eighteenth no- 
tilt Rnmi) pitched. In ' Hit* American 
league since Its onronlziitluii. More 
Uuin.ttvo je a ra  lmvo elii|«wHl since the 
last no-hlt cniur wits twirled In linn 
.fttlmsoii'H league, Joe Hens of the Chi-

Joo Cantiilon Tells Yam on Man 
ager Jack Hendricks.

»h«t th a ll meet in l»tT .hall eppwffn * 
representation Ih th e  houae o f  repr-*.. ,?  
tlvea. a t  In thJa Article provide!], whldk .t" 
porllonm ent abVl be baaed upon the UU 
trn iua  t a k e n .by the t ta le  ot Florida or VI 
effl United States, which ever l« the i.„  
taken. In the  aevgial counUee of it,* k,JT  
a n d t h n t *  th a t  shall.  me»r every i * „ ' . •
thereafter * thall apportion the  repieee tZ 
lion In the houae of representatives ln ’*i£ 
manner .In th is  article provided, which aZ 
porllonment shall he baaed upon th- | J ,  
centna enumeration, taken by tbe  vt»>, . .  
Florida or by th e  United S t a t e ,  which •*» 
la the  las t t a k e s  B eit before tha  lee i »iu.. 
an apportioning Aha representation tkal 
conveete.*

Section 4 ot Article VII ot the ruiutf. 
tu tlon  la hereby emended ae as to r t t td  
follawa:

"W hen any- new county is rreated by iv, 
leglatatun It ihell be en tl t l td  to  one tea. 
ator and  one member ot the houte of repr*. 
■••ntatlvet, until the neat cnumcraii ,r, n„j 
vlded lor In Serf Ion t ,  of this Article, t hat 
■hall be taken after the' creation of ike u u 
new county, or until tk* n e t t  eentut c , , .  
m en t io n  th a t  shall be taken by the I'nlud 
Steles of Amerlra after the crest ken >of the 
'ta ld  new coenty , whichever thall the loose, 
be taken efler the rrestlon of raid ate 
county, when It thall he enti tled to oa* 
member of the  houae of repreainiativta ft# 
every ten thousand ot population, or the 
major fraction thareof the tam e  at clk» 
counties." . . * n

Notice of Appllcatlen far T a t  Deed Under 
Hetdlen g ef Chapter 4169. Lews of Flor
id a
Notice i t  hereby given th a t  C. W. lints- 

m lngrr,  pure hater of Taa  Cat til) cate No. 
jaaF ,  dated the 6 th  day ef Joly. "A-" D. 
lh9T. h u  Wed eald cert in cal# in my office, 
and  ha t  made application for tea  deed to 
U tah  In accordance with law.. Held- certifi
ca te  embrare* the following deeeilbed prop
e r ty  situated In Bemlnule county, Florida, 
t f -w it!  , Watt half of . tl tock 9, tou lh  ot 
Township  line, Wild mere. The said land 
bring  eaeotted at the  d a te  of th e  taauanrd of 
each certificate tn th e  name of Unknown. 
U n io n  said rertlf lrete aldtll be redeemed 
according to lew taa  deed will leau* there
on on the  14th d ur  of October, A. D. 1916.

WUneta me official s igna ture '  and seal 
th is  th e  lZih day of September, A. D.

cngi) White Sox plfrlitiig I t . ngnliUt 
t'lcvflantl on Majr 31, ION.

In the Natlwnql league. there have 
hern JO no-hlt guinea In the -U> year* 
of It* career, the last one nlH Mup 
hy a HoMon' jilti-lier, Tom Jliighix, 
necoutl, of tlie UrnVeu, who liehl the 
Flttflburgti I‘Ini let* hltlewt on June 10.* 
Thnt u no-hlt gn:no is a rare perform-

NOTICE O F ELECTION 
To th e  Sheriff of S em in o le 'C o u a ty ,  ot the 

S t a t e  of Florldet
lie i t  known th a t  I , ' l l .  Clay Crawford 

S ecre ta iy  of State of the  S ta te  ot Florida, jf.e h e r e t y  give notlua th a t  e general eltc- 
U09 will be held in Seminole roOnty, slate 
of Florida, on Tuesday n e t t  succeeding the 
Drat Monday In November, A. D. lP lfl ,  
the said Tuesday being th e  7lh day  ol No- 
t< n tb e t r  *

F o r .  United Stales Senator from the
A Jo in t  Resolution piopotlng an  am.ad. 

ment to  Section -1 ol Artlc lr  VI or the 
constitution of the  s ta te  of Florida u  
emended by Join t Resolution No. t 
Acta of 1893, Relating' Lo Suffrage i t i  
Kligiblllty. ■ M
Re It resolved by th* legislature of tw 

state  ol Florida:
T h a t  tbe fallowing . amendment to Set. 

tlon 1 of Arllele VI of thf . conalituUoa tl 
the s ta te  of Ftortds be, and- the tame u 
hereby agreed to and thall be aubraltted t t  
the clrrtora of th* s ta te  a t  th* giiftnl 
election In 1916 for ratification or rejertiaai 

Seetttn I . . l iv e ry  male person of the t | t  
of tw enty  ana years fend upwetda who It * 
r i tu en  of the United Slate* e f  tb r  time he 
a p p l e t  lo rvgltter thall be deemed a q«*|. 
tiled elector e t  all election* under the re*, 
etltutlon of the  s ta te  of FIdrida, prouded, 
tha t he poetesses th* following addltleaal- 
nuellAcatloner -

He thall h a t e  resided en d  had hit per* 
m an e t t  home and  piece of abode in the 
• ta le  of Flotlda for one y o u ,  and J* th* 
county wherein he applies to regLter let 
t i l  months, previous thereto.

lie m utt be able to reed, write end Ilittr. 
pret any aeclfon ol th* constitution of ikt. 
■ te le  of Florida a t  the  Unit he applies tt  
register end  vote.

lie m u t t  own in hit own right- property 
to the Value of nol l e u  than five hundred 
dollars, which fact shall be determined only 
hy i ho asse ts me n l  booh* oi the county at 
the lima b* applies to  register end vet*.

He m in t  -not have been convicted, pre
vious to the  lime he eppltet to regutt* 
cr volt,  of larceny, robbery, forgery, per
jury or bribery In any of tbe court* of aty 
elate or of Ih t  United States, or if to roe- 
victod he m ust have been restored to tht 
rights of e i t l iem hlp .

Provided, however," T h a t  no person tt 
lineal daarendant of any such person" aha 
wat on Jan u a ry  1st, 16GT, or prior there
to, entitled tc vote under the cooalitutiou 
and  laws e t  any  of* tha Mate* ot ter
ritories, or sn t i t lsd  to vote under any feta 
of government, or any naturalised citite* 
or hit  descendants, thall  be • denied tk* 
right to  register end vote because he tk t l  
not he able (o read, writ* and interpret 
any section of tbo constitution of tk* 
slat* of Florida, n  abuse provided, or be-, 
rau .e  he shall . not own property of tht 
value above tMelfl*d;. 'DatuiaUs*a d i lu te  
ot tbe United Steles, however, at the ti«* 
they apply, end before they shell'  he ad
mitted to  regUter, ahalf present lo l h  
registration officer c tr tlAral* of hi* nhlavru- 
lili tOn. or a duly authenticated teyy 
thereof.

Sec. t .  Upon th* adoption ot title smeed- 
ment to the* constitution, th* leglalatan 
shall enact appropria te  laws to catry tht 
purpura ol thl> amendm ent Into oRert,

Th* votes c e t t  in comphanr*' with tald 
proposed amendment*, end th* cenvata,

the veil.. Thin Itnntl may bo of wbllo 
imiln cr of cloth-of-RlIvt'r or of noino 
mnnll blossom net clone ««<l flat to It. 
The veil In lultl In rhino high pliflta 
extending ncrom the back from tem
ple to temple. They nre graduated In 
height, no that they are fit I lent nt the 
center of the buck. The very short 
veil over the face In the neVest of 
till, with Itn nupportlng cap of Inco, 
Hut whatever ntyle the bride may ne- 
leet lifter experimenting with novornl, 
nhe him the comforting axnurunre thnt 
nothing else In the world In quite so 
becoming ns a wedding veil.

Pitcher Georoe Foster.
nnco may be noted from the fnct ttml 
In both Xnlldnnl and Amrrlrntr league! 
they have averaged only one a year.

Several pitcher* have hail the mls- 
.fortune of holding opponing tt>am» 
without a hit Itr nine Inning*, only ta 
yield hit* Infer on and l>t> deprived of 
places In tile No l lit Hull of Fame. 
Among nueli performers In I he Inal 
decade nre l.eott At lien, formerly of the 
Giants; llnrry .McIntyre, formerly o f  
UrtMiklyn, uud Jim Kcott of the White 
S ax .

It la Interesting to note Mint neither 
Waller Jidinmin nor tiroveq Alexan
der. the present pitching prince* of 
the two major Ivugucii, "has pitched p 
lue-hll game, though John/HHi him been 
with Washington since il)U7 and Al
exander with the Uhllliefl since 1011.

aontalivea of l be S tate  of Florida.
For t 'o u n t y  Judge.- For Shoe ill. * •
For Clerk of th* Circuit Court.
For C o u n ty  ‘Assessor ot Taace,
For T a a  Collecior.
For CoiOny- Super |n tendro t of. F oldie In- 

■ tru r l ian . '
For C o u n ty  Surrayor.
For flva County Commlasibnerv.
For thro* members ol th a  County  Hoard of I'ubllr I n.trurliun.
Far Ju s t i ro  ot th* Paoco in and  for th* 

following Jua t ica  Diatrlrt*. via: No*. I,  2, 
3." 4.

For" Constable  In and for th* following 
Justiro  District*, vlt: Not. I, 2, 3, 4.

In tes tim ony whereof, f havo hereunto  
set my h an d  and affiled the  great teal of 
the S ta le  of Florida, a t  Tallahassee, th* 
Capital,  th ia  the twenty-fourt -day of Au
gust, A. I). 1916.

(seal) II. CI.AY C R A W F O R D ,
Secretary of S tats .

To C. M. H an d , Shtrllf Seminol* County. 
3-Tuea-fOtc

T r i m m i n g  f o r  S u i t s  o f  S i lk .
Some of the must attractive new 

frocks and suits of silk tire dependent 
entirely upon embroldury for their tun- 
Lclllshmentor— • * * *

The embroidery Is unction hMtfl, glr- 
dlo etuis, on clletulhette*. collars and 
sleeves, anti often on the skirts ns 
well". One extremely good-lookhig 
suit of putty-colored tafTetu was em
broidered In heavy silk In the same 
tone mingled with n little gold thread. 
Tl*e gold was not brilliant, tmt so that 
It merely added beauty and richness 
tn the embroidery without being too 
obvious. This embroidery was used 
on the belt of the Jacket In an nil- 
over design.

LEGAL ADVtRIISING
AdndnlBlr6lor*a Ntilco t t  H ell lcm m i •  

Accosots
To All W hom I t  May Concarn:

Nolle* i t  her* *y gtvep th a t  on To taday ,  
th* 17th d a y  ot October, A. D. 1916, I 
thall pteaeot my account oa adm inis trator 
of tha aata to  of Lucy 8. Drown, deceased, 
to thp H anurnU o d a s n  ll; H rriing , C oun
ty 'Ju d g *  ol Samltto o County, at hit office in 
Sanlord, Florida, and a t  th a  same lim a 
present my v a u d i t r i  and ssk th a t  th* said 
account ba approved and confirmed.

W P. W ILSON 
Administrator C .-T , A.

to i -T ura-10 te

NOTICE
N oth* ie hereby given th a t  under and  hy 

vir tue of at, s i tc u tD n  Is su ed -cu t  ol and 
under th* seal of t|i* Circuit C ourt ,  Seventh 
Judicial Circuit of Ssreinoie county , Floiida, 
In -a suit therein pending, wherein A. K. 
Powrrs I* plaintiff and Oeo. W. Itenton is 
defendant, I have levied-upon and will j e l l  
at th* front duut i f  th r  court hhuie" at San- 
ford. Remind* county, Florida o r  Monday, 
th* 6lh d ry  of November, 1916, during  tha 
legal hour* of sale. It being the dr t Monday 
In the month and  a legal sales day, th e  fol
lowing de 'c rlbed proprrty tc-wit:

fh s  East 40 feet of Lot 38 ol  lllock "Df* 
.1 nd Lot One (1) of Illock * A ;"  Lot T ea  (10) 
of Dlork " A ."  according to map of South 
Sanlord, Florida, of record In Plat Rook 
' II" at Page 68-

Lott On* (I)  and Two (2) and Three (31 
Of Flcrlild Land A Colon!' at Kin Co.'* Ad
dition- to South Sanford Fin-

Lot 65 of Illi rk—*-tt*\ Lots One and Two 
ol Illock “ G " of A. ft. Chappell'* Subdivl- 
. lo A of Block " K "  o( South Sanford, FIs.

Begin a t  a pcJnt 310 feet .u u th  of tbs 
NE comet nf N iV )(  at N W jj  of Section 36, 
T p  19 South, Bang* IP East, and run thenca 
South 210 Iret. F a i t  210 feet. N orth  210 
fuel. West 210 feet -to place of beginning, 
containing on* acre.

Lot t of Robicaon'a Addition to  South 
Sanford, Fla,

Same being levied uprn  as th* property 
cf t h t  defendant,  G. w. Benton to  satisfy 
eald execution anti costs. Terras ol sa.e cash.
---------------------------- ------------------------------------

....... ......... ............ C. M. HAND. Sheriff.
Seminole County, Florid*.

13-Tuoo-Stc

BUSINESS CARDS
0 O <r O * 0 « 0 0 O f
O n e  I n c h  C grtln  W ill He F u b l N h r d  t in-  
d e r  T h i s  H e a d i n g  At T h r  H a le  O I I 7 . 2 I  
l ‘c r  Y ea r . N O T IC E  OF F .LEOIION

Whereas, T h a  leglilatur* c t  1915, under 
the constitu tion  of 1855. of th* s ta te  nt 
Florida, did pass three Joint resolutions pro
p p in g  am endm ents  to th e  constitution oi 
the  s ta ts  nt Flmlda, and t h a  same wee* 
agreed to by a  vat* of three-fifths ol *11 th* 
member* elected to each house; th a t  tn* 
volt*  on said  Joint resolution*, wrr* entered 
upon ihslr respective Journals, with the 
yeas and n s r s  thereon, and th*y  did deter- 
min* and d lract tha t  the s a i l  Joint resolu
tions be su b m it ted  to th* electors of th* 
s ta te  at the general election In November, 
1916.

Now, therefore, 1, II. ( l a y  Crawford, 
secretary of Ih*  atat* et Florida, do hereby 
give nolle* t h a t  a

Office Neil (o W. K. Housholdrr 
Garner &. Woodruff Building

D R . P .  E . W A T T S
BY K, EAR, N O SE and TI! ItO AT

MONDAYS and TIU'USDArH 
I oa to t on p. M.

Dr. H. H. McCaslin
DENTIST

Office in (aitrnrr & Wuudruff Rullding
______Eornwrly Occupied

Dr. W. K. H o u s e h o ld e r

-arUt-ha Itsld h t- TIU t~ 'punty  in Florida cn 
Tuesday n s i t  luccaadlna th* first Monday 
In November, A D. 1916, th* said Tues
day  being th*

Havaaih Day of N arem her 
for th* ratification or rejection of th# said 
Joint resolution* proposing amrmlmer.U to 
the  constitution of tha state of Florida, via;

.Sheriff*. Hal t
Under and by virtus uf an axecutiun 

b iu ln g  out of Uni under th* aosl ul th* 
County Judge 's  Court of (ho co u n ty  of 
Stniinole, S lat#  of Florirf*. Ifl * u i U . u j m *Iic 
D roly - petidtngr—trtJfJTn u  hT r t .hb fnda i  ■ 
i* i-talntalff and E. J, T ump* n l< d . lcn  
dant, f have levied-upon and will aell to  th e  
high* at and b e t  bl der far cash a t  th*

roun y e.mit house door at Sanford, Hem- 
into co u n ty .■ *-Totlta, on Monday, .th# g ih  
day ol Nov mbnr, 19)6. durl g tn* legal 
o tr*  of sale, it be ltg  the  r- t hf/vnitay In 

t •  month, th* foil wing described r e d  
n t a l *  to- I : Half acr* tu ia r*  r i tu a l ;d  In 
th* SW e i in a l  of Ih* N K 1.  ol N E ' ( ,  Sec, 
22, Tp. 20, R. 3 ! 'K*»t. I*vi*d upon aa th e  
Pioperty uf tS* ilefendant, K. J. Thumnson, 
to satisfy said e iccu 'ion  and n u ts .  T e rm ,  
of sal*' rash. P u r - h a v r  ta  nay for title.

C. M. H A N ') ,  Sh-rlff. .
. .S tm ln  >!* Conn y, Florida.
J«-Tue»-5t-

A  -Joint—Uwewtwtton rbijii«(ng an A man’ll- 
mant t a  H*etmn 9 or Artlcl* 9 of the 
Slat* Consti tu tion , Relating t a  Taxation 
and F,nanc*.
lie it r*»oU*d by th* legislature ol the

DENTIST
O ff i c e :  Vo well building

SANFORD
TIIOMAH EMMET WILSON
s r.. iTiMJC.HON iiOt)HiioLDr.a

Wilson & Housholder
. LAWYERS

Sanford, • Florida

■onsti lutlon of th e  stale b* amend, d to 
read as follow*;

’■Section «. T here  shall lit exempt irnm 
taxation proparty, to  the value nt Am h u n 
dred dollars to  every widow th a t  has a him-, 
tly dependent on her for support, and to 
every person who is a bona fide resident 
of th* <t*t* and  baa Inat a limb or been 
disabled In war o r  by  misfortune.**

H E N R Y  M c L A U L IN
JEWELER ~

MY SPECIALTIES:

S a ti re  of Application fur Tax Deed Under 
H*rll*n 6 or Chapter 4 |8 I ,  Law. o f-P ier-  
Idr _  ■
Nolle* I* hereby given t l i l t  A. Marshall, 

purchaser ol Tax Cailliltato  No. ]63. d * trd  
th* 6(h day ef Ju ly , A. IL-k>t4. h**-fiietf 
- niil certificate in my offic*-, and h a t  mad* 
application for tas  d ied  to issue it* at cord- 
a n te  wi.h lawv Said certificate embraces the 
following de*crlb#d prnt»riy  s i tua ted  In 
S>mlnslr county, Florida, tn-wil! I a t  Five t. J'lrik Iv,, iff), Iwj Comeroa.

Tho said land bi-lnt assessed a t  th a  d a te  
nf the  la*uanre oi  . iu cb  aatxifteate- I l f  ( I T  
r t m a* *1 ' Uhkflown. , Ualaa* said cerilficat* 
. lu l l  t*  rr<la*mcd according to  'aw  taa  
deed will Issue th-reon on tho 28th day ol 
O r to ta r ,  A. D. 1916.

Wlintss my officfu) signature and tea! 
this th e  26lh day ul fteptamb* , A- D. 19tV. 

(teal) . E. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk CJrrull Coprl Retnlnolr Co., FI*.

> , tly V. M . McDaniel, n ,  C  t

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

A Joint Itesolut.on proposing an  o-stetrf 
m ent to Sectiygw-JL 3 .4 ad .1 ut-A*»**i*> Vf f  

* ro r f l i#  cbnrtltu tion  a t  th* stole of Florida, 
relating to census and  appartlonm ant.
Its It rssolvrd b y  th* legislators of the 

atat* of Florida:
T h a t  the following amendmtnta to  the 

constitution of tbo a tata  uf Florida be, and 
Ih* same ar* hereby agrasd lav- an d  ih«  
earn* rl)llLJttt-»llkl»ftf*jr t a 1 Tha'electors of 
TfVFTsCj a t  Ike general tlecilon in 1916, for 
ratification or rejection!

Section 2 of Article V ll  is hereby am en d
ed so as to  read aa follows:

"T h e  legislatures th a t  shall* conven t tn 
the  y*ar 1919 and  Iherraftcr sh a l l . consist 
of ono member of the  senate from each 
County In th r  s t a i r ,  amt ol ooa member of 
the  houae ol , representatives from each 
county in th# s ta te  for every ten thousand 
uf population therein, or th* majer fraction 
thsrcof where there may b* a major fraction 
left over aftsr dividing tk* whole number 
of population Of th* Coun t y  b y  tha  num 
ber tan tnoutand: Provided, t h a t  aach 
county (ball have a: l*a*t one reprooenta- 
t i r e  and th a t  no county- shall have mors 
than three r*pr*t*ntYlv*a In th* house of 
representative*. Th# member* ef th* heua*

Pit KAllD’M HAND-FAINTED CHINA 
HOIUIAM'H STERLING SILVER 
ROGERS’ PLATED WARE
KI.GIN AND W ALTUAM WATCHES

Of An- in Yowfll llldg. Sanford, Fll

GEO. A . DEC0TTES
ATTOKNEY aud COUNSELLOR at LAW 

PrntHico In Stale and Federal Courts 
iiarner-Woodruff HI,Id Sanford Flu

toilet -artlclci, etc. Hcaltlcit them* 
them am work,tings with flttlngn re
quired for mending or aewlng. Hut 
Miey nro frivolouu looking affairs, no 
gay and pretty that It U hard lo bo- 
lievo their. Intention to bo uicful la 
•erloua.

Ready--rsado solea are bought for 
making tho ribbon ■Upper*, and they 
are covorod oi. tho inilde with plain 
Batin ribbon. Flowered and brocaded 
patterns lined with tho plain aatcen 
ribbon aro used for tho upper part. 
Tbla Is cut In tbo proper abape and 
■owed by hand to tho aolea. A very 
narrow ribbon quilling uaually flnlnhea 
the edgea of thcao gayly attractive 
slipper*; *, , t'
' The gaiter* are made by shirring 

narrow katln ribbon (uaually In two 
color*) over flat elastic." Bow* and 
roaette* finish them, and the addition 
of tiny sachet* la a new touch.

There la actually no part of the ap 
gNxrel of wotncst. from head to feet. In 
■which ribbons are not playing a promt- 
went role this season. Tho patron 
sain t ot wearing, or the goddnsa of the 
looms, appeara to have turned espe
cial attention tn tho fostering of this 
particular artlcln ot adornment. The 
n o u lt 1* that the beauty of ribbons 
baa compelled attention and Inspired 
th e ir universal uan. They crown tho 
bead and clothe the feet f  ml touch up 
a ll thu belongings of womankind.

Jbst a few ot the pretty thing* that 
feaVe kept the ribbon buulnesa brink 
tarn shown In tbo picture given abovo. 
Threat Include a pair of boudoir allp- 
•pern with hccla. and a pair 'without 
V ^w , a pair of galtar* with small 
Ipmdant sachet bag, and n ribbon bag.

Tbe laat 1i  suited to many"purposes, 
*mt la found ekleOy uaoful for carry- 
tnK the titrenaarv aciwriaortca to pro- 
«Ung punlca. Thnro Is an Immense 
T iriciy in rlhhon Imrs lnr’rdlng tho*-? 
r'oUe'for H-j, • Ire and.thoke for hold-

»<t>fXi4. -ii.u.j;cvrf)i,fta, alijp-jrt.

SCHELLE MAINES
LAWYER

SUITE », COURT HOUSE PHONE I4S

SANFORD, - FLORIDA

"Nall** ef A**!lvall#n far Tax D a t4  Under
Srr lion  8 a f  Chaylul 41**. Laws ef Flur-
Ida
Noli** !• hereby *iv*n th a t  M. E, Dooley, 

p u r t 'a ae r  af Tax f’.rtiflcat* o. 1801, 
•fated th* 9rd A y  of June, A. D. 1912, bo* 
filed a*i.l certificate la .my flic*, and hat 
mad* apphea Ion foe tox deed to itru* is  
accordance with law. Said certifies!* era- 
tiraco* th* following described property  
• I’uated ip H a r t io lo  aounty, Florida, to* 
wit! B W U  ot 8*:>f. Ba*. 19. Tp. 29 8. R. 
32 E. 40 acr**.

Th* said land being avafaved at tha  da ta  
cf th* t*euanr* Of a ch certificate in Ih* 
nara* of Unknown. Unlaav said certificate 
ehall be, redeemed according lo taw tax  
dred wifi 1* uv (hereon on tho 14th day of 
October. A- D. 1918.

Wltnere ray alfi-l*l etgna'ur# and1 real 
(hi* lb* 12lh day  of Heptamtar, A. D.

, # '£ * l )  ■ B.*A. DOUGLASS, :
Clerk Circuit Court Baralnol* C# Fla.

Ry V. M. McDaniel. D. C." * T-Tu#*-M* ,r. ■

Magazines Periodicals 
Soda Water 
Confectionery 

Cigars and T obaccos
Dr. J. A . TR0VILLI0N

S PE C I AL I S T
In CANCER, GOITRE and TUMORS
Cure Them Without Cutting Them Out
ORLANDO, - ; FLORIDA

1041st St. Phone 182
C. H. DIN GEE

P l u m b l n g ' ^ i d  
G a s  F i t t i n g

411 W ork Received My Peraond 
Attention And Deal Effort*. 

Oppoall. a t*  Hall Talwkw* N« »

Natica *f Apellratlon far Tag Head Under 
Hectt a * *r Chaplet 4fi»a, Law* ef Flsr-

Nolle* 1* barely  given tha t  Chatter Kan. 
nlevo, pIMchaser of Tax C rr  tficate No. 940. 
da ta  th* 6th day of November. A. I). 1*95 
has filed ■ aid rartlficsis in my office, and 
ha* ox da application lor tox d**d to issua 
in accord a oca with Uw. 8 ; ld  een if icau

SUCCESSOR TO W. If. UNDERWOOD
One and two horse Wagons Made 
in Sanford, on hand at all times.

PRACTICAL HORSESHOER . 
205-207 Oak Ave. Phone 244

«



.7 /  £  T  ,r7,er* At 11,0 »*<ica
l » l t h*M q with “ narrow bell of self-material.

To make the milt in modium six© 
require! 6k  yards 54-lnch material, 
If  made without the skirt, the*jacket 
require. 3 yard, or serge. \  cc, r  
need have no terror, for the homo 
dressmaker who follow. - direction, 
carefully. The Mam. .hould be care- 
fully pressed after they aro stitched.

oeoa

Further Worry for Giants.
Tharo la further worry for the 

Giants. White endeavoring to Held a 
ground ball tho other day, Christy 
Mathewson split tho little Unger of 
his throwing hand. This means Dig

for several days. And McGrow la 
fretting whether tho veteran will be 
ablo to rogaln his old-time form.

j g c t t r r ,

6 7 9 9

J&rsons
Just What Ihr Name Itnpllr*

New Job for Kelley.
Poter. P. Kelley, former Boston 

newspaper writer and secretary of the 
llostoii National leaguo club,-has been 
appointed business manager of tho 
Pittsburgh club by President Harney 
DrcyfuBs.

Prepared Especially fpr Thia Newspaper 
by Pictorial Review . Comfort Cottage

Homelike - Comforiable - Convenient
For the Kiddies' Ronjping Hours

O P E N  FO R  T H E  S E A S O NFOHL PRAISES BOBBIE ROTH
Crinkled crepe makes excellent romp* 

ers for children, because it looks well 
and washes splendidly. If another rea-

Gornerof MagnottrATenneymt Fbortll S trfitManager of Cleveland Indians Sayt
'TOtmaiWr"" Is Pull oi Right 

Spirit and Ambition.son U-»v*t«lfed, It ni'ftTS no IroningT’ 
This material is used for tho romper, 
shown here, Which bnre tho hlooluer. 
cut In otio with tho waUf frout 
gatbered at the neck and shoulders. 
The sleeve, may ho long or'short, but 
the latter gathered near the luncu-cdcn- 
•nd-trimming'Willi smocking are espe- 
dally desirable for suminr^ wear.

In medium site the mmpers require 
- ynrtl. SOdncb crepe, it will Ite noted 
by studying the cutting guide, that tho 
wnl.t front nnd front and luirk of tho 
bloomer, are etit In one piece, ami that 
this piece in laid on n lengthwise fold 
of the crepe. Opposite this section, 
near the .elvogo edge are laid the lap,, 
ladt aud waiilbniid, on a lengthwise 
thread of nmterlaL

To the right of section A the sleere 
I. placed, being laid on a lengthwise 
thread of. the crepe. Then to the right 
of thp sleeve* come the plcdng Tor the 
bloomers fend pocket, 'on the top row 
nnd collnr and back, on the lower row.

Smocking make, the neatest end 
most attractive trimming for the romp
er*, n transfer pattern Doing provided 
fnr smocking, with pirttern fol the 
romper*. Many home dressmaker*, 
hoWsver, fearful of tludr ability to do 
■•mocking- -ntWTjrr iiulwlTftHe' shirring, 
and the effect U really quite graceful.

The l>clt give * trim effect to tho 
romper*, particularly when they are 
worn by girls. I’oeketa sdd to their 
attractiveness from the wearer, view
point.

The cotton crepe* of all kind* are 
Ideal for children's play clothes. Shar
ing favor with the crinkled effect., »rs 
the rice and no*egny crepe*. The !s*t 
named are more appropriate for girl, 
than for boys, but bloomer* arc be
coming more and more neutral gar
ments. They supply such a real need 
In the child’, wardrobe that their use
fulness cannot be limited. ,

.Patented April 30. IWV

Manager Loo Kohl Is strong for 
Hobby Doth, who was secured by the 
Indians as part payment for Joo Jack

aiinitiiiiiiiniuiiiiiiiiniii

Jack Grancy.
joined tho team Oranoy has boon "kill
ing” tho ball. It Is a well-known fact 
that ono playOr will start a  wholn 
team slugging, lio begins to hit tbo . 
sphere, thou another *tart» to h1t;ttmt

i k .  (H ■liiwwitti*
Stop U sin g C h eap , U n reliab le  

Carbon Paper
Don’t take n chance with.inferior carbon paper.' 

"it ipeans faded, illegible copies, untidy files, waste 
of time and poof work. Put a stop to this! _ Use

^  TRADE W w  V  -

In no time tho entlrq team Is slugging 
tbs'ball. , ■ * ' *

CAUGHT STRING OF CATFISH
Umpire Klem's Ira Aroused by Yarn 

Told by Jack Miller When Dad 
Strike Is Called.

Bobble Roth.
son, “Thera's a kid that's a wonder,” 
said Manager Kohl tho othor day In 
speaking of 'the former White Sox 
player. “He'a young, ambitious andJack Mlllor was at bat fend Umpire _ ^ ___ ______________ ____

Klein rolled a bad strike on him in »V hnV plonty oV gaU-P^nty of that 'got- 
game played In BL Louis last season. Up.in d.jn» spirit, If Jackson, when 
- Mlllor turnod to Killlfer, tho Phlja- ho flrst broltB |Dt ha,j only half of 
dolphla catcher, and said: Roth's ambition and spirit what a

**1 was Ashing yesterday." wonderful player ho would havo made.”
Lasting legibility—neatness—uniformity—and economy mako 

MultiKopy tbo standard carbon paper. In black br blue, MulUKopy 
never fades. MultiKopy gives non-smudging, non-rubbing copies 
which.often rival the original in clearness and legibility. MultiKopy 
givro surprisingly long service andjs unequalled for manifolding.

Write for FREE Sample Sheet
STAR BRAND Trp**>rit«c R1kk*«« aro fuanu>ts«d to  gtv* 7VCOO Impraulons of 

I c t u r * * ' o r 'W i t h o u t  dogging so as to show on U>« paper.

t.no*ltti crape rompers with bloom- 
r*  **t in ODO with waist front, which 

Mtheri-d at neck and .boulders and 
•omnini with smocklog.

LOUD BAWL RILED SWEENEY
Former Boaton-Chlcago Player Didn't 

Like Umpire Klem'e Manner In 
Calling Him Out,GUIDES C B 9

Hera Is a story Hans Wsgncr tolls 
at ths expense of DUI Swccnoy:

The third strike was put over on 
Dill, with the bases full.

“Hefre-e-x-x out!" yelled Dill Ktom 
In stentorian tones.
' Sweeney knew U was a good strike, 

but Klem’s loud bawl nettled hltn. 
Turning on route to the bench, he 
yelled:

“All right, I know I'm out. but the 
people In Providence and Chelsea will

TOBIN POPULAR W ITH FANS_ • .
Former Fed Eetabllehea Hlmetlf aa 

’ Favorite In $t. Louie—Expected 
.to Become Star.

Herald Printing Co
Sanford,' FloridafOlD OF 16IHCH MAT t RIAL WITH NAP

Pictorial Review llompcrs No. 0 080. Slavs, 2, Rand 4 years.
cents.

Reporta from the West stato that 
Tobin, the Drowns* outfielder, haslirace E. Williams Millinery Store

*« 1 -n,

Ttome

HERALD

Jjessons
Prtoirtd Specially for This Newspaper 

By Pictorial Review

Tailored Suit of Likeable Design

. About Shoes for the Young People
+ m m  — —-

jet,it fTftn serge tailored suit, 
fwiartsf a sluglo-breaated jacket 
vitk fast) front and back. A belt 
of self suterisl holds In the fulness 
at tks »ld«*.

if tbs aim I* t» select a suit ' that
»Bt.hul(r» modish simplicity, one 
corid not be better suited than In this 
model with single-breasted jacket and 
rliln, fall skirt. It is carried ont in 
forest green sorgo. Later in the sen
ses fur easily may be added, 
If deHred. The jaeket has a eonver- 
tikls collar so that the front may be 
fastened close up to the neck or rolled

To make the coat close the under
arm and shoulder se&ms as notched 
Adjust underfacing to position under
neath the front, thon plait front and 
back, creasing on slot perforations. 
Bring folded edges to corresponding 
small *'oM perforations and tack.

Eaoe. the collar and 'sew to nock 
edge, notches and center-backs even,

, after which roll tho collar; and front 
as illustrated.

In closing tho seams of tho sleeves, 
which come next, enra any fulness 
between notches at tho elbow. Leave 
extensions free. 1-urn hem at lower 
edgo on small " o "  perforations. 
Turn under extension on slot perfora
tions, lap to small “o "  perforations 
and tack. Close seam of euff'as notch
ed and line; sow to sleeve with small 
‘V *  perforation at lower edge o f 
cuff at Inside seam of sleeve, and 
bring largo “ O' 1 perforation in cuff 
to single largo *'Om 'perforation in 
aleeve. Bew aleovo in armhole ns 
notched, small ” oM perforation at 
shoulder seam, easing In any fulness.

The upper front edgo of the pocket 
is indicated by small "o "  perfora
tions.

Adjust to position on front upper 
edgo at the lower small “ o"  perform 
tions.

Now, lino tho belt and adjuat to

Joaltlnn over the plnlt In front nnd 
nek of the coat. Finish with buttons.

Following Id tho ahoo tracks of their 
elders, children and half-grown young 
pcoplo aro wearing tho boat-looking 
and best-mado shoes which have fallen 
to their lot bo far. Tho correct stylea 
for children bb to ahapo aro those that 
follow tho Bbapo of tbo foot, anug 
enough not to slip at tho heel, and a 
little longer and broader than the feet 
they aro to clothe,- with wldo toca, 
flexible aolea and low heels.

Tho matter of ahapo disposed of, 
without room for mistake, there Is 
left a considerable latitude In choice 
of design and finish. All on tho same 
sensible Inst, plain, drossy nnd fancy 
shooB hnvo received almost ns much 
attention at tho hands of manufactur
ers as those meant for older people— 
and this Is saying a lot

An attractive dress shoo for a child 
Is shown in tho picture,'with white kid 
and patent leather combined In a 
graceful design. It fastens over the 
Instep nnd ankles with cut-out straps 
buttoned over black buttons nt the 
side. Tho neat machine stitching Is nn 
Important feature In Its finish. A flat 
rlbbou bow decorates the too.

For tho well-grown miss n pretty 
boot Is shown with cloth top, patent 
leather trimming nnd laced fastening.

It Is trim In appcaranco and broader 
In tho too than It looks. Tbo narrow 
effect Is accomplished by tho long 
point In (bo tip of p’atent leather.
. Tho plain leather sandals mado for 

children's midsummer'wear deserve a 
good word always.* Worn without 
stockings, they help out the youngsters 
that aro denied the pleasure of running 
barefoot, and are so easy to put off 
and pn that the llttlo people can In-, 
dulgo In tho joy of getting their feet 
on tho groqnd occasionally. ’

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

9r*ld In Millinery. , 
Serviceable, adaptable braid has 

been called upon for trimming the 
newest tailored hats, and some very 
unique effects havtf bceh obtained 
from Its artistic use. A largo Chou or 
rose of folded whlto silk braid effect
ively trims a flno white leghorn. A 
three-cornered dark brown mllan has 
dangling nt one sldo a red apple .of 
soutache braid alluring enough to 
tempt any modern daughter of Eve. 
Wide cotton braid with colored bor
ders band the sports hats of panarnn, 
silk and peanut straw. Watch tho 
braid counters for choice bits If you 
wish a.new hat trimming.

Pictorial Review Jaeket N6. 8808. Sizes, 34 to 44 inrhes bust. Priced
II cents. fikirt No. 87W. Rises, 22 to 38 Inches waist. Price, 111 cents.*' JACK GRANEY KILLING BALL

Veteran Outfielder of Indians. Enedur  ̂
aged by Presence of Speaker, U

Hitting Hard.
' *

• "Jnck’’ Ornncy, left fielder of tho 
Cleveland Indians, wns never n fenco 
buster, but ever since "Trls" Speaker

already established himself as a fa
vorite In St. 1/outs. Tobin formerly 
uas with the HI. Louis Feds. Fielder 
Jones thought so well of tho Drowns 
lie at onco' signed Tobin. DcsldCB 
being a fast'man on tbo bases ho Is a 
hard hitter and n good lleldor. Jones 
expects him to be ono of tho stnrs of 
tho season.

get It fn tho morning paper without 
your megttphonlng It now.”

"Dili had honesty nnd fairness 
enough to know that Klein had called 
a good one. but ho lmtcd to bo told 
about. U ouL loud, 
tlon to tho rulo. It la tough enough 
for any of us to get caught flat-footed, 
without It being rubbed In," saya Wag- 
nor sagely.

“ LOT PLAYER” MOST-DESIRED
Philadelphia Paper Takes Exception 

to Remarke of Former Umpire 
Egan About Players.

4 SANfORD LODGtS 4

Jack Egan of West Chester, Pa., 
who has quit umpiring to beconio 
business manager and acout of tho 
Provldcnco club, believes that the “lot 
player" Is more desirable'than (he col
legian.

To this Philadelphia Telegraph re
torts: " 'Lot players' aro In the* mi
nority In thA majors, but no manager' 
would turn down an Eddie Collins, a 
Jack Barry or a George 8lster Just 
because ho had a' highbrow educa
tion."

Hanford Lodge No 62, F. and A. M. 
Communication every first and third 

He la-no excep'-fThursdays at-YtSO. visiting brethren 
welcome.
O. L. Taylor • S. G. Kennedy

Secretary * W. M

Monroe Chapter No. 15, H. A. M.
« Meets every second and fourth Thura
lay in Masonic Hall otrer tho Imperin 
Theatre. Visiting companions welcome 

J. F. Karnatx O. J. Miller
Sec’y High Priest -

rininofe Chapter 2, Order East era Sta 
Meets every first and third Tuesday 

In each month. Evcryonb who has scan 
bis Star in the JJnat are cordially invited 
to visit this chapter.

Alice E Robbins, Sec’y
Phoenix Lodge No 5, K. of P.

Meets second and fourth Tuesdays. 
Nisi ting knights always welcome.
M. McLaulin *

K*.*R. and S.
. O .J. Millar 

C. C.

Pays 11,100 for Bride.
Hnbramento, Cal.—Rose Joe, the 

serenteen-year-old daughter of Chin 
Joe. Chinese restaurant keeper of 
Marysville, Cal., nnd a graduate of the 
Marysville grammar school, wns sold 
by her futher to Lee Dow, n wealthy 
Snn -Francisco merchant, for -fl;100 
nnd became the bride of tho man she 
had never Been before. The bride* 
LToom Ik' twenty-five years older tlmn 
Rose Joe, who U pretty nnd n talent
ed pianist.

Sanford Lodge No. 27, f, O. O. F.
Meet* every Monday at 7:30 p. m.^ 

M. W. A. Hall, Pico Block.
J. W. O. Singletary J. I. Johnson*. 

Secretary N. U.
Gale City Camp No. 6, W. O. W 

Meets pecond and fourth Wednesday 
nights in each month. y. L. Miller J. F. Hoolehan

Clerk '■ • .Council Commander
____-St_______

II. P. O. E. Sanford Lodge 1241 
Meet flrat and third Wednesday night 

at corner of First St. and Palmetto Av*. 
Cruse Barnes J. G. Hurley ,

Secretary Exalted Ruler
The LakeUreeie Council No. 31 Junior 

Order United American Mechanics 
Meets every Wednesday at 7:30 P. 

M„ in the City Hall. Visiting brothers 
are welcome. C. H. Smith, Rec. Sec.

Gander Plays Part of Housewife.
Droxll, 1ml.—Hobart Brower him n 

large gander that believes the duties 
of the hotiKewife should bp shared. 
When ii goose wns set* on n number of 
eggs the gander lando It evident tliut- 
he, too. wished to set. He wus given 
ir nest and egg*. He stuck to hi* task 
faithfully ami wns rewarded with n 
good hatch.

Left Cent to Each of Her Heirs.
Wakefield, Mass.—The will of Anna 

K. Gilman left to each of her legal 
heir* the sum of one cent The wom
an stated that tin* bequest* were 
small been us© In n life of M years 
sbe had never received from nny of 
them a single klmbies* or courtesy 
The estate. I* to go Into a trust fum1 
lor cliurlty. * -*• ■

V ant A ds B ring R esu lts

Celery City Aerie No. L859 
Meeting every Tuesday night

o'clock. Pico UuildlfeK.
C. II. Walsh Jos. C. Roberts,

Worthy President Secretary
OJIS TRIBE NO. 61, I. O. R. M.
Meets every first nnd* third Friday 

nights at 7:30 in Masonic Temple.
Visiting brothers welcome 

W. A. Ginn, John Stamper,
C. of R. Sachem

United brotherhood of Carpenters and 
Joiners of America

Sanford Local Union No. 1761 meets 
first and third Thursday night at 7 
t/clock,in the M. ’W. A. Hull. Pico Blk. 

\V. O. Singletary W7W. Van Ness 
Sec.Trcua. President

Heralds of Liberty
M eets nt Englirt' Hall first Monday 

night in each month nt 7:30.
*Wm. E. Householder, Commander 

MU* Bert ha Packard. Secretary

The Hanford Council K. of C.
Mee't the 2nd Sunday 3 p. m., and th* 
4th Sunday 8 p. m., each month, at K. 
of C. Hall. Oflk Avc.

T oo. Srhaal. Grand Knight.
C. L. Britt.JFin, Sec’y. . -

Modern Woodmen of America 
"Tleeta 2,-4, Thursday evenings, .7:30, 

in M. W. A. Hull. Pico Building.
C. D. CouchE. McDonald 

Consul Clerk

., .

$

^
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Sanford people have lone wanted a 
fine hotel where the llnnick>r tourist 
could he entertained in lavish style, 
and efforts have been made to In* 
dure outside capitalists to invest 
their shekels in the get rich quick 
enterprise. The outside capitalists, 
however, said "If you have such a 
good thing why don't yqu invest 
your money in it?" And now the 
home men are on the ground with 
the money and they will build the 
hotel. That's "the way to build up ' 
your town; ’ Show your faith in itsJ j. 
future by investing, your money ‘ 
in it. — Apalachicola Times.

- — O-----
$unford furmers * should be very 

careful about investing their hard 
earned money in any kind of scheme 
for the marketing of their crops un
less they are satisfied that the proper 
kind of credentials can be shown by 
the men who aro hacking the scheme.
We have cash buyers here who put 
up their money for the farmers and 
are willing to do all in reason to as
sist the growers in every way. In 
fact the Sanford section is very for
tunate in this respect and is one of 
the lew sections in Florida where the 
buyers conn? down and pay cash for 
the crojw. Every foreign scheme for 
the growing or marketing of crops 
should be carefully investigated lie- 
fore any money is invested.

-----0 ----- ‘
SUPPORT THE PARTY

Tho fact that Cntls should' have 
made overtures to another pafty, and 
that the petition of that party to 
have his name put on the ballot, ns 
prescribed by the electorallaw , 
should have been prepared and pre
sented before the results of the Dem
ocratic primary were made known, 
proves either that he had a clearer 
pre-vision of hi* defeat than any 
body else, or that he ,has an utter 
contempt for the party whose prin
ciples he swore to uphold.

Cntts has thus given the Repub
licans the opportunity they have 
been looking for- thn***—itmnr-rrnrn 
to disrupt lhe. Democratic ’party in 
Florida during a presidential year — 
an entering wedge In the nttenmptc 
an entering wedge in the attempt ta  
break the solid south.

sen—and the socialists are proselyt
ing with great vigor.-

Knott has' declared that if defeat
ed in the primary he will support 
Catts and have all his folldwers to 
do t{ie same. *

Catts however cares nothing for 
the ca,uso of Democraiyr. Months 
ag<J, yrhen he foresaw the possibility 
ofjosing the. nomination,.ha set .dili
gently to work to ingratiate himself 
with another party and disrupt tho 
Democratic party.

A man of rerharksble leadership, 
he has been so successful-that If he 
seduces anything like tho following 
from the rightful nominee that ho 
claims, the nation will see nn anom
alous state of affairs on November 
7th, a southern state going Repub
lican in a year of national Demo
cratic victory!

-j Recognixfng the danger, George 
F. Raney, chairman of the state 
Democratic executive committee is
sued a call for n meeting in Jackson
ville on October 7, that preventive 
measures be taken.

Somo mem-will-na doubt belfarrhd 
away by tho liersce partisanship 
which it is given to Cntts to Inspire, 
and will follow wherever he leads, 
even into the. Republican ranks, but 
it .is unthinkable-that the stronger 
and better element ifSuld abandon 
their principles and bolt the party. 
—Pensacola Journal. *

DEMOCRATIC-TICKET 
Presidential Electors 

J. Turner Duller 
Morton Curabnllo 
J. P. Clarkson 

*. Frank Harris
Milton I t  Mabry, Sr.
Will I t  Prick, 

or Culled Slates Senator 
Park Trammell 

For Congress Fourth District 
\Y. J. Sears 

For Governor
W. V. Knott 

For Secretary .of State 
II. Clay Crawford 

For ♦’h nipt roller 
Ernest Amos 

For Slate Treasurer 
J. ,C.' tuning

For Slate Supt. Public Instruction
W. N. Shrats

For Justice Supreme Court 
Jefferson 11. Hrowne 

For Railroad Commissioner 
Royal C. Dunn

For Stairs Attorney Seventh Dist. • 
Joseph H. Jones

For Slates Senator Nineteenth Dlst.
- Geo. W. Crawford 

For M cipher House of Represenllves
F L. Woodruff 

For County Judge
E. F. Householder 

For Sheriff
E. E Brady •

For Clerk Circuit Court 
E. A. Douglass 

For Supt. Public Instruction 
T. W. Lawtpn 

For Tax Assessor 
A. Vaughn 

For Tax Collector 
Jim. D. Jinkin#

THE TRIBUNE IS RIGHT 
Many of the state papers have 

been roasting tho Tampa Tribune 
leaned

and Drum Corps and Boy Scoute 
take part. Route from Tampa Bay 
gate, Boulevard, Franklin street, La
fayette street,* Frlorlda avenue to 
Twenty Second streer, and then 
Frdnklin street. The Veterans and 
their ladles will be "in'automobiles.

Thursday flight—Grand barbecuo 
at Plant Field Pa/k. The tabled to 
bo built across tho field. Large fires.

Son* of Veterans to meet on Wed
nesday and Thursday, at 10 o'clock 

I at the city ball.
The following General Order No. 6 

J has been -issued--from tho head
quarters of Maj.-Gen.-L. H. Buchan
an nt Chip icy:
• "Comrades: Your Commander In
cites your attention to tho near ap
proach* of our State Reunion at 
Tampa, Fla., Oct. 17-19, 1916.

"It is more than liktfly that some 
very Important business will cotne 
before tho convention and it is my 
desire that each and ever/ camp in 
tho division bc_represented- - -

''The anticipated pleasure-of meet
ing many of my comrades -and a 
goodly number “ Bf the Sons and 
Daughters increases the activities of 
my life and tends to brighten my few 
remaining days.

"Let me urge upon you, my com
rades, your Sons and Daughters to 
meet with us, .as It may be the lust 
time for many of us.

"Gen. As G. Baker, who has 
charge of the Veterans’ 1 interest will 
not be satisfied short of a full nt-

Itcndancd. *- = ~T * ~-T-£ j

The Idj hearted people of Tampa 
I wnnt you all to come and sharo their 
gcneroU* hospitalities, they bfd you 

' all hearty welcome.
"Ma|.-Gen, L.- H. Buthnnan, 

"Commanding Fla. Division U. C. V.
"Col. W. A. Rnwls, 

Ailjt.-Gon. and Chief of Staff.
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A BANK’S VALUE
*■" " • . .

To the community is measured, not by the amount of money owed to its de^
positors, but by the manner in which their funds are used.

If hoarded up under plea of conservatism and used only to pile' up profits 
for its stockholders,’it is os useless to the community as any miser.

If oaned to its customers, upon approved security, and to all the taxpayers 
through purchase of die communities- bonds; it is doing its duty and exem
plifying Tta' right to be called a “financial" institution.

HLjMhr YOUR RUSlHtjS

II. R. STEVENS
iPt «••)«!»«

C. M. HAND SANFORD, FLORIDA
vkw-tWM F. L  WOODRUFF Vlt*-Pr«*I<bnf

0, L  TATLOR 
Cuhisr

R. R. DEAS 
An'l C**hicr

l o w v i x x m m m m m m m m m m w f l j

COMMITTEE DE
CISIVE MEETING

(Continued from Page l) 
political body have disputes and con
troversies which they cannot amic
ably settle among themselves, to 
what authority, provided by law, do

•for which man la responsible.
It was In 1B5C that a young Eng-. 

Ilsh chemist, whllo trying to produco 
artificial quinine, distilled from coal 
tar a substance which hnd a beautiful 
mnuvo tint. This was tho first of the 
anillno dyes, dyes which have no# 
been produced In nearly a thousand 
commercial shades, 400 of which aro 
widely used. This young chomtst, Wil
liam Henry Perkin, aocin-cd cnnltnl 
from his father and began tho manu- 
facUiro of dyes, as a result" of which 
ho was knighted and amassed' a for
tune. * Ills discovery Immediately at- 
trnetCT! tho attention of Gcrmnn man- 
uOicturers, who, ntded by fur-stghtod 
bankers, employed, university cbetn- 

| bits, and established dyo plants on tho 
I Rhino and Main rivers. Inaugurating 

an industry which has enjoyed phe- 
I nonionul success. At tho outbreak of 
I iho present great war 21 manufactur

ing establishments, most of them 
within an area of 130 square miles, had 
a practical world monopoly of tho an
iline dyo trade.

It is not a coincidence that 12 of 
Germany's biggest dyo factories aro 
located at Essen, adjacent to tho lead
ing munition plants of tho Teutonic 
empire. Tho samo coal tar which pro-

tt

The Republican candidate.-Oeoreo- 
T.'TtlTcn of Key West is the strong

est man his party could have sclect-' 
■ed in the entire state and will un
doubtedly poll a bevvy* vote. Mit- 
rhell, an independent, while hia 
chances appear;qulto visionary, will 
certainly draw to himself a following 
that would otherwise go to the Dem
ocrats. The anti saloon people arc 
uncommonly active—with, good re at

TYPEWRITER
RIBBONS

4*Wnttiv that- ■pirjW’V leaned toward* 
Catts before and aflyr the primary. | 
Sonic of them intimate*! that the. 
Tribune would swing around to 
Knott in-fore the election, meaning 
that the pendulum of the paper was 
rat her erratic. . Thn Tribune-hatt-TT? 
'perfect right to support Colts br any 
other' nominee and The Herald is 
one paper that never took another 
paper to talk for their -polictlcnl 
preferences. The Tribune fought n 
good fight for Catts nnd aa soon ns 
the supreme court dually derided 
that Knott wan the noi'ninco - the > 
Tribune bows gracefully to the Irt-j 
evitable and in nn editorial under j 
the caption "Knott the Nominee” j 
takes the stand that Democrats 
should support Know. the nominee. 
This is the spirit that all Demo
cratic papers and all Democrats j 
should have, for It multiJra nut t 
whether it lie Catts or Knott wfe are! 
all for the Democratic candidate bo 
he Catts or Knott.

they appeal? The courts of the I ,*uco® dyestuffs also furnlshca the es
sential ingredients of tho high explo
sives used in tho shells of tho 16-lnch 
guns which battered down tbo forts 
of Liogo, and which fill tho head of 
tho deadly submarine torpedo.

Up to tbo llmo of Perkin's epoch- 
making discovery, coal tar was tho 
despised by-product when coal was 
burned to produco coko and illuminat
ing gns. Today tho once rojoctod third 
product lias become, as It were, tho 
keystone In tho manufacture not only 
of dyestuffs and high explosives, but 
of many perfumes, photograph devel
opers and innumerable medical com
pounds known ns coal-tar prepara
tions.

At tbo outbrenk of tho world war 
tho United States was Importing nn- 
nuafly from Germany about 915,000,000 
worth of nnllino dyes. Tbo dlscontln* 
uancu of theso dyo shipments has had 
an effect upon our Industries out of 
nil proportion to tho actual valuo of 
tho Imports, for tlio manufacturing es
tablishments in this country which 
used theso dyes employ more than 
2,000,000 workers, and many of tho 
factories have been joiccd-ta>rim on 
half tImo'o"r*oTcn icss. •

Tho Increnso In tho prices of somo 
of tho dyes can only bo compared 
with tho nsUAlsh|ng tncreaso In tho 
piic9* of shares In somo of tho "war 
brldo" stocks. For Instance, patent 
blues Jinvo regia Lured, tbo astonishing 
advanco from CO cents to $24 a 
pound. Other dyos which formerly

land. The courts are the constitut
ed authorities to settle all disputes 
and controversies. Then you talk 
about the Democratic voters settling 
this question. Didn't tho Demo
cratic party originate tne very law 
under which this contest was car
ried into the courts by Mr. Knott? 
Certainly it did. A Democratic 
legislature enacted that Inw. • • • 
AH a law abiding citixcn I propose 
to stand by thd decisions of the 
court of this state.

"You tell me that it is our duty 
to simply meet hero and do nothing? 
if th e 'Democratic Cexecutive rorn- 

1 mittee of Florida has any duty at all 
it is to aid in .the election of fho 
Democratic candidates. If the Dem- 
erntitf executive committee of Florida 
lias not the courage nor the manhood 
to stand up and fight for Demo
cratic candidates then it liad best 
dissolve.

"You ask me why I said In that 
1 call that the. Democratic party was 

■— I—never- h?3TiI—CuTfs* 
speak but once and then only for 
about live minutes. .1 was putsing 

1 along the sidewalk in Tampa more 
than a molith. ngo nnd I heard him 
standing on that platform and tell 
tho _])eOllle„.tO_-ptactico—wriViftg—b tr  

"rinmc, so that If he did net get on 
the ticket by the Democratic nom 
ination- that they could write1' it 
there. That was enough for mo.”

SEARCH FOR DYES
VIRTUALLY FORGOTTEN INDUS

TRY BEING REVIVED IN HASTE.

Wo have tried them all out urd 
found that .Webster's Ribbons 
lust longer, make a neater let
ter and do not fill the typo :
We bought a full line, for every 
make of machine from tho old 
■tylo Remington to the new No- 
9 Oliver. : : : : : : :
Sold in Jacksonville for 91.00 
We sell them at 76c delivered', 
to* your desk.. Simply call 148 
and tell us the color wanted nnd 
tho kind of typewriter you have.

The
\ Herald Printing Co. ;

Office Supply Dept.
i-V -W-MBiVJs,

l Y ? T  E K T N T I  I f  
‘ G R A Y  A T  TAMPA
(Continued frhm Pago 1) 

and from L to 6:30 o'clock rereption 
by Daughters of Confederacy of 
state president and executive board, 
at the’ home of Mrs. C. E. Wobb nt 
Lafayette street.

Tuebday evening— Reception at 
the Tampa Bay Casino. Introduc
tion of sponsors and' concert.

Wednesday evening Business ses
sion at 11 o'clock at the Tampa Bay 
Casino. Excursions oo bay, memori
al ceremony on the boat. Lunch by 
Daughters.

Wednesday night—Ball at the 
Centro Asturlano. Square denies 
and tha ladles u> dance with the Vet-, 
erans.

Thursday ynorning—Business ses
sion In ths morning. - 

-Thursday afternoon—Parade in 
which Veterans, Sons of Veterans,

Chance Discovery of Young English 
'Chemist Taken Up by Germani* 

and Made Great Utility for 
Whole World.

A virtually forgotten Industry la bo* 
IflgnTCVIYed' w'lili frantic haste ns a 
result of tho xllscoiillnuanco of Gor* 
many's world commorco In anlllnd or 
coal-tar dyes, according to a bulletin 
Issued by tho National Geographic 
society. •

Tbo United States, like many other 
countries, is looking longingly once 
more to Avignon's madder root for Its 
"Turkey red," to India's Indigo for Its 
blues, to Mexico's cochineal for Its 
Hcarlols, to Central America's logwood 
for Us blacks and browns, to our own 
oak forests for the quercitron yello#, 
and—no, not to tho pocullar Mediter
ranean scasholl for Its purplo, for the 
manufacture of the Tyrian shade bo- 
loved by emperors ,ls one of thn so- 
called lost arts.

But theso ancient vegetable dyes, 
somo of which waro In uso when tho 
mummy cloths ware bolng msdo for 
the pyramid builders qt Enrpt, can 
nover replace the coal-iar dyjl, which, 
during the 60 years Slnco they wero 
accidentally discovered, hare revolu
tionized the art of adding color to 
our clothes, our houses, our Inks, our 
■hoes; our wallpaper, out halt, and our
book bindings. Id fact, aniline dyes 

Spanish War Vstersns, Tampa Fife ftirnlsh almost aU.of UjS m

sold for 25 cents a gallon now bring 
912.

Sinco 1893 tbo United States has 
produced about £0 per cent of.Jho 
dyes needed In domestic manufac
tures.

Flavor of "Grugru.’* .
Tho palm(^rub. was called "grngru” 

In tho West'Indies. It was there that 
thp late Sir John La Foroy Icarucd to 
cat It. As ho was thought to bo a man 
uomawhat moro particular than tbo or
dinary Individual In his choice af food, 
ho found listeners when ho discoursed 
on tbo great delicacy and tho dollcloua 
flavor of tho palm grub,

Tha Greeks served the grub Instead 
or fruit. A novel way of preparing It 
at tho tnhlo was ■ to-fokw-thn worm,' 
roasted, from a plant which was 
brought in by a slavo. Tha Grecian 
epicures wore high' In thoir praise of 
tho, grubs.

Discrimination.
'Tare much for poetry?" asked tho 

studious person. .
"Yet, Indeed,” replied the msn who 

was reading a pink paper.
"Who's your favorite—Drowning, 

nyron. Keats or Shelly?"
"Oh. I've never read anything by 

those fellows, but I aaw a piece on the, 
aportfng paga of a .newspaper yester
day that was every bit as good aa 
•nosey at tho BaL‘ “

. *

WORTH OF BASEBALL PLAYER
Secretary Foster of New York Giants 

Says 923,000 Is Too Much to 
Pay for Any Man.

Is any baseball player worth to any 
Club en outlay of 925,000 for one sea
son? ^

This Interesting question arose re
cently at tho hoadquorters of tho 

dyes | Giants. In tho Fifth avonue building 
tints during a dlscurslon of what It would

1 AMaWfetAV.*..'1 Til ~i ium*V
* .................

coat to securo tbo’service's ol Ilorinv Strathdcno, bound from _New Yofi
‘ for Bordeaux. After the m-w hif-j 
obeyed orders to take to the hoiu!

I the submarine sent a torpedo Ut«'
! the Strathdene and sank h'er. Tli 
'raider, patrolling the vicinity of 
| trans-Atlantic stenfnahip lung, morifl 
considerably to the southward. Al 
10:46 a. M she hailed th'e Kritifi 
steamer. West Point, London, f«- 
Newport News with u warning jhjt1* 
This was ten miles south of the light- l 
ship. The crew took to the hoikl 
and the submarine torpedoed aa 
sank tHo steamer.

At 4:30 p. m„ six miles south's^ 
or the lightship, the G 
marine stopped the Stephnno. Pu»̂  
sengdrs • and crew were taken olf it 
the ship's boats nnd the umiens 
bout torpedoed tho liner. As tih  ̂
did not appear to disable the stsun 
steel vessel it was supplemented bj ' 
gun fire. She remained afloat u-j 
til 10:05 o’clock last night.

Near sunset the British stesngl
Kingston came within view of tl*. 
suhmprsible. The same procedun  ̂
was followed nnd at 6 p. m. ti* 
Kingston went down southeast ef 
tho lightship.'

The bright moonlight gave lb 
submarine a good chance to contit^ l 
operations. Sha moved a little u 
the westward and sobn after dut 
stopped the Dutch tramp steas 
Bloomer sdijk, New York for Rot
terdam, three miles south of 
lightship. The steamer was suit 
after the crew hud entered imit 
lifeboats. The submarine left bf 
still afloat but she went down it 
8:05 p. m. ,

A litfln*later the Norwegian stew*; 
cr Chr Knudsen, Now York to Loo-' 
don was sunk. Three other uteamtf* 
were reported sunk early today. Tbfi 
Kansas, meanwhile, had sent broad
cast radiograms telling of the »3b*;

Secretary John D. Foster.
Run Baker, who was recently pur 
chased by tho Ynukeos for a sum not 
mado public.

Secretary John B. Foster of the 
Now York club, whoso opinion can bo 
taken as representing that of his own 
club and club Tiwners In general, saya 
that not only Frank Baker would not 
bo worth tho money; but that 'ovbn 
Ty Cobb, tha acknowledged biggest 
drawing card of tho American league; 
Walter Johnson, tho star pitcher of 
that organization; Grover Cleveland 
Alexander and our own Christy 
Mathowson would not be paying In
vestments nt an expense of 925,000 per 
season Individually.

P h i lo s o p h e r ' s  Stone.
If yoll know !u>w to spknd less than 

you get you Itare tbo philosopher's 
atono.—Franklin. %. .

GERMAN SUBS OPER-

.mnrine’a appearance. ”  The W«t 
I’oint ulsOy,flashed warnings bvfoct j
she_> ' abandoned. These <!»■
patches were picked up ut Newport-* 
nnd a fleet,of United States W 
puiio boni - destroyers “ tmuiedts
were ordered out to pick up tW-J 
crews.

Throughout the day nnd night tb 
destroyers cruised -in the w»W* 
n round the N n nt tickcL-lighUhip— .

ATINfi ON I P 'S  S H ftR F S ' t hcy ,0F“‘«d the »urvlvor« olA l l l  U 1* j • U. ullU iV LJ ve98Cjg known to have been d« 
(Continued .from Page 1) troyed exregt tho Kingston, *>sj

' The submarine then moved in dose took them on board. The crew «!’■ 
to tho light ship, where at 6 a. m. the Strathdene had previously 
she stopped the British steamer given shelter on tha lightship.

iVEREADY
o f f e r s .

_____teiaxJ)________ i a

EVEREADY offers every man, woman 
and child ah opportunity to turn one J  
new word into $3,000. . ®
Are^ou going to neglect'this offer—or are> you 
coming in today and get.an EVEREADY CON
TEST BLANK?—they are free.
Contest closes November 7—at1 midnight. .

* * » ■ •VVj . .

,
I ' * _
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UitW lUppcnlngB— Mention . 
0f Manors in Brief— .. 

Pewonnl Items of. 
I n t e r e s t

«' ,he FloI“ n* SrtU,n ' : 
T*lk* Succinctly Arranged for *  

Hurried H efdd Reader*

last Wednesday afternoon to select 
officers for .the ensuing year. Mrs. 
James Taylor was* elected president; 
Mrs. W. E. Scoggau first vice presi
dent*, whose duty is to work for tin* 
enlargement ol the .dim : Mrs, H. A. 
Speer, second vice, president, who 
has the fellowship of the claw* in 
charge;- Mrs. Leslie flrynn, ' third 
vice president, who attends to the 
religious and social life of the rLm; 
secretary, Mrs, J. It. Lawson; treas
ure^ Mrs. M. Mitchflh teacher. 
Mra, George flyman; reporter, Mrs. 
II. F. Ezell.

PEOPLE
- i  ip*-

............... ................................... > » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *

Get’out your hoes, rakes, shovels TJ|e | 14Jlt prj(|#y jn evcrv m0nth 
and U * n fn®wefS nn,d wllt,ch fo r  t h e  has been decided upon as the day 
junior Clean-Up Brigade. for the regular class meeting to' be

The UdiM of Circle. A of tho Pres- held at the home of some member
hvtrrUn church will give a supper 1 who invites fho class to nect with j p.rr c r n l '
i the new Garner building next to her. Mrs. Hri.-umi has'usked that it 11 ant *̂l l**ce next week and then

rtr’s on Saturday night, Oct. meet at her home on the lust Friday puHmiun rann"‘ bl‘ ha‘* *>•> *Prin«-
!bt. They will sarve chicken pillau, in this month. All members of the un,! ,,rlr‘‘ w,l‘ bo 5250 0.0-1, 
chicken salad, baked beans and nil- 1 class are expected to attend ami* all

A FARM BARGAIN 
Ten acre' truck' Tar hi. 5H -acres | 

cleared and /armed sc tea  yesfd.r'3. L  
nrreB tiled with best of material and
in perfect shape. Splendid well. J *
Tiled land plowed nnd In shape to T 
set out tit once. No buildings.

I sold the ndiolning 5 nr/cs with
* aeres tiled n few weeks ago for tjon of the tenth birthday, of her 
91500.00 and It is not so well lo* little daughter I.eCluro. Such a good 
call’d ns this 10 acre,*. Bui need time was e.njoyed l>y tile children 
n,"lu') quick far another purpose snd with games und dancing on thb lawn 
will sacrifice this place at beginning and tlie wide verandas. Flitting 
of season with land ready to plant, here and there in their dainty frocks 
Possession given at once. ' and guy ribbons, the. little girls wpro 

Price this week 51750.00, $750.00 'likc *0 *n«ny brilliant hued hglter-

j / (Coni mod irorn Pare 3)
Charming Hirthlay Parly 

Mra. Allan Jones entertained fifty- 
live boys nnd girls on Saturday after
noon at a-beautiful party in cefebra

MRS. GRACE E. WILLIAMS
— - —*- * \

JU S T  R E C E IV E D  A F U L L  L IN E

CHILDREN'S AND MISSES FELT H A T S^
I0G East First Strcqf, Next to McCulIers

rnsh und balance ran be paid in 
three or four annual payments at 7 

If not sold thW'week shall

flics poising gracefully in the dance j Plant Salt
or dying-off to somo new pleasure In another column will be found
amid tho ferns and plants of the* the advertisement of Mrs. Henry

nwrou* other good things.
15-21
A Real Bargain— Severl room 

houM and lot, good location. Good 
Urnu. Monthly payments, 7 per

othora who will join the class nro 
invited.

REGISTER! REGISTER: 
Democrats who voted in the June

. .  „  n ___ _ "bould hear In mind the
rtitt Jutcrcst. . *a 1 " . fact that registration In the primary 
m* quick or you may books does not qualify for partiripa-
I»in-' ) Hon In the November election.

The Clean-Up Campaign (a now wbethor his party affiliation he Dem
on and will
lltc. # p iL . . __ ^ v ^

Bermuda onlpn seed direct from tration books.

“ i1 whether nis parly arnilation he Dcm-
continuo thrdugh tho oCrat(c or otherwise, must be prop’-

’ erly registered In the general rcgls-

Teneriffe. 
Seed Co.

Call on Tho L. Allen 
13-d tc

Persons who registered in the 
general rhgistratioh books two yenrs 

For Sale—Delayed order just ar- ■«», however, arc not required to 
tived—Celery seed American and register nsjalij this year.
French- H- *H. Chappell, Celery I. • The registration hooks for 8cm- 
avenue 7-tfc Inole county are now open In each

Mr. S. Il7 La Roque hns gone to rprecinct and will remain open until 
Birmingham, Ala., where he will bo October 11th.
located for the winter. Mr. La-. | Be sure your name is on the gen- 
Roque expects* to umpiro for the oral registration books if you expect 
Southern League next season. to vote In the general election. I

Use Juba Self Rising Flour for Register—do it, now. bjfore you for
drfidous -hot Biscuits—At all gro- *t*>* lb * . 11-6tp^

-----i------------

I du not think t he like of this has 
been offered nnd I do not think It 
will be ottered again.

. J. «. PACKARD,
. '  Sanford, Florida.

15-.ltp . * .

, Weekly Dancing Class 
On Thursday afternoons at 1 p. in. 

ut her residence, 301 ‘Purk Avo., 
Miss Margaret Wight will conduct■ t * u  98 _ *» *

garden and porches, 8uch n lot- of 
beautiful gifts testified to the pop
ularity of the happy- little hostess. 
At the south end of the porch a

Wight announcing her plnift sale on
Oct. 10th. nt the Co-operative Gro
cery Store on Park uvehuo. Mrs. 
Wight has been Inrgely instrunuOital

placard bearing tho inscription "This In securing for Sanford the many 
is LcClaro's tenth birthday” furnish- attractive gardens and home grounds 
id  a game in which the guests par-* that now benutify the town. Mrs. 
ticipatcd with eager interest for the Wight hns made a study of climatic* 
object was to pin squares of paper j conditions and'soils which with her 
over the 1 In 10. Blind folded, each experience in gardening nnd planting 
little guest made a valiant effort in enuldi* hey to hundle intelligently 
which Irma Smith was victorious, this new venture in which she has
winning'first prize, nnd Helen Gon
zales .winning the booby which meant 
farthest away from tho 10, When 

dancing classes' for hoys and girls, refreshments were served the chil-
Admission will he twenty-five cents 
for each pupil,< payable weekly. 

Private lessons, fifty, cents.
15-tfc

dren formed .in couples and marched 
into the dining room where the pret
ty birthday cake rested upon the at
tractive table. The tuble was cov
ered with ■ a Bnttenlmrg luncheon 

! ofoth, while streamers of pink mn-
DON T USE SLOVENLY SPEECH jjine reached from the swinging

* t electrolier above, .to the edges. A

ern- . 6 - t f
Writing ink, stamp'pad Ink, paste, 

mucilage, fountain pen ink, number
ing machine ink, cash register Ink, 
in fut every kind of Ink known, nt 
Ue Herald office. 7-tf

The Ladies' Guild of the Episcopal 
church will have their annual bazaar 1 
and supper Saturday, Dec. lUh. The 
place to be announced later.

is-tt
Use Juba Self Rising Flour for

BIG FURNITURE .ORDER

Elks New Home Will nu Fitted Up 
In Elegant Fashion

'The trustees of Sanford lodge of
Elks have given tho order for the
furnishings of the now home to
W. W. Abernathy of this city and
the order, which Is a lnrge one culls
for somo of the most elegant lodge
room furniture that has ever been

... . , . nl i. „ A hipped into the state. The Chair#dthdou. hot niscuits At all gro- (or thp 0'fflcen, and* nll the lodK„
room furniture will be of the Jncobin 

For delicious hot biscuits use Juba atylo in fumed finish and of heavy 
Sill Riling Flour—At all grocers. Spanish leather, the- springs being 

1 6'U fitted to the backs, making a maa-
This is the week everybody gets sivo effect nnd giving the greatest 

busy, for ‘‘Clean-Up’' Is the slogan, comfort to tho occupants. The 
-Now is the timo to plant season- furniture was all specially ordered 

able seeds and bulbs for winter and to correspond tyith the finish of the
spring bloom. , lodge room. The. seats will bo of

Use Juba Self Rising Flour for the orchestra chair type nnd tho 
delicious hot Biscuits—At all gro- first tier will be raised on a plat

form. The lodge room is now being 
finished by tho carpenters and the 
floor of finished maple will be all 
that could bo desired. Mr. Aber
nathy also has the order for the fur
nishings of thr lower floors which
will bo special (fesigns for the ladles 
and gentlemen, the grill room, the 
pool room, etc.
—^The furnishings are till of the bCit, 
that, money e ta  buy and will be in 
keeping .with the building which ii 

tor delicious hot biscuits uso Jubd pronounred by all who Inspect it to 
Self Rising Flour—At all grocers. 0ne of tho finest Elks homes In the

fi-tf state.
_TVJ.;liU11A.'- ;̂aU4-nf t in  Bplsi?U|ra r
fhurcti will hold n cookett food sale, - Attorney Schelltf Maincs has re- 
j-uniUfing of cakes, pies, salads, turned from n two days visit In 
ome made bread, etc., at Me- Jacksonville where ns a member of 
u e/s grocery store Saturday after- the state Democratic executive com-

ran. * 6-tf
For delicious hot biscuits use Juba 

Self Rising FloUr—At all grocers.
, '  6-tf
Addison L. Williams left yesterday 

for bli former home in Rutland, Vt., 
on a business trip, to be gone sev- 
««l week*. * .

For delicious hot biscuits uso Juba
—StlL Rming-Flour ̂ At~Sn"'grocersr

6-tf

c of tho finest Elks home

T - 4 .: ~ = = = :

Why an Early Training In Grammar 
Helps—A Manufacturer's Lapses 

are Embarrassing.

A woman wuh discussing the other 
day her husband’s tricks of speech, lie 
Is descended from nno of tho .most 
aristocratic families of tho state and 
had every educntlonat advantage. But 
now at his fnctory ho constantly as
sociates with uneducated men and 
makes tho name kind of errors in 
speech. Hint they do. If ho had less 
social prominence, ho would be called 
nn Ignoramus, Otio can forglvo tho 
workingman, who never had much 
chance nt schooling, for such blunders. 
But when a college-bred man says 
"Ain’t this fine?” H does seem rather 
slovenly.

Perhaps this man was nn exemplifi
cation of tho fad of dropping study of 
formal grammar In school, tho I-nw- 
rence (Mass.) Eagle observes. This 
education theory has Influential 
spokesmen, aa will bo seen In an ad
dress Just delivered by an official of 
tho general education board of New 
York, concerning which tho board asks 
for a general expression of opinion.

Some peoplo ask. What uso Is gram
mar, anyway? Why Is It not n« well 
to say "them things" as ’’thoso 
things?" Tho meaning Is -perfectly 
clear, and If so, Is not tho purpose of 
Bpeech observed? Yet thoro would bo 
no end of confusion If the bars were 
let down. A fixed agreement that cer
tain forms nro to bo used for certain 
Ideas promotes clarity of thought. Tho 
mind grasps the regular form moro 
quickly than an Irregular one. Ease 
of expression and understanding nro 
promoted by tho practice of regularity,

Bdmo advapee^ educators, whlla 
holding firmly to tho need of grammar, 
argue.that you don't need to teach It 
In set lessons. If tho child hears cor
rect forms In school, ho will speak 
them afterward, they argue.

This scorns to Ignoro-tho Influence

Japanese basket decorated with ferns 
and a big pink maline bow held the 
favors, lovely little boxes-lied with 
pink ribbons, which were filled with 
chocolates. Thr birthday cake was 
a pretty creation of the culinary 
art, iced In white, with its ten light
ed white candles and pink rosck; it 
was surrounded with pink love vine 
und asparagis fern. The small cakes 
were Iced in1 pink. A pretty feature 
of the party were thq birthday wishes 
extended the little honorec as she 
called nine children by name to blow 
the candles. The tenth candle was 
reserved for "Mother" und her goiul 
wishes. Assisting Mrs. Jones were 
Mrs. W. E. Watson, Mra. I’uleston 
Miss Saidcu Williams, Miss Nellie 
Elder, Miss Margaret Wight, Mrs. 
Claude Herndon, Mrs. P. M. Eider, 
Mrs. H, L. Gibson and Mrs. Spen
cer.*

noon, Ort. Uth. 
• 15-L>t

jmltlee he had the pleasure of en
dorsing Knott os the Democratic 

For delicious hot biscuits use Juba t\omlnee for Governor.
StM Rising Hour—At nil grocers. W. Lawton, county suporln-

6-tf ten dent elect, was in the city yestor-
U*e Juba Self Rising Flour for day on business. .

ddicious hot Biscuits—At all gro- . ------------
«»- ... # 6-tf ̂

Count Josef DcMont is now slt- 
««ed on the Anno Farm of the 
United Fruit Co., nt BocaDel Toro,
Republic of Panama. He has a 
ungslow of his own, three servants,

button*, ono chauffeur, one valet , „„
, ha* position of- OMista.it (jrtfd, 

overwr ort the plantation. ghasta Daisy Plants, 75 cents per
m> Juba Self Rising Flour for hundred. *' 

uHidopf hot Biscuits—At all gro- Carnation Plants |1.25 per dozen.
6-tf Cnlla Lily Bulbs $1.50 per dozen.

Die Juba Self Rising Flour for 7  Froeaia Bulbs 25 cents per doxron

-of uiiu's 1 BiirrmirVfiTFVfffolter quitting 
school, when nnn encounters n Hood 
of Incorrect speoch In dally llfo. Tho
memory of the way you used to apeak 
In school or cbllcgo fades out. Then 
comes in the uso of tho old parsing 
lesson. Tho memory 6f nouns and 
verbs nnd posscaslves and objectives, 
what thtfy .meant nnd how they wero 
rclfitcd, cornea back.like a rock amid 
tho sands.

TOOK GLADSTONE FOR LORD
Intersftlng Story Related by Mrs. 

Drew Illustrating the Deceitful- 
nets of Appearance!.

RVERYTHING SEASONABLE 
for

SANFORD GARDENS 
October 19th, Seminole Co-opera

tive Grocery Co. See or phone Mra. Bor mother,Mrs. Gladstone, Mrs. Drew

7' > llr-Oprn Dancing C laim
Miss Murgvet Wight will ̂ e-open 

her classes in Folk and Social Danc
ing for children Thursday attqinoon 
at her home on Park avenue and willa
continue throughout the winter. 
Miss 'Wight also gives, private les
sons nnd has a number of adults 
already taking lessons. The Folk 
dunces illustrate the piny spirit ol 
tho European -people and are very, 
attractive and grncyful. 'l’ho French 
or polite dances in w-Hlch are taught 
the little fine points of etiquette, as 
well ns the modern social dnnees are 
Included In Mias- Wight’s program. 
Added to her natural grace-and abil
ity, she is a pupil of Marie Ruell 
llofcr and of Vnsileios Kanellos who 
was nl ono time Premier Danseur 
Clnssique of the Royal Theutro, 
Athens, Greece. It was a w-onderfd! 
pdvilugu to.Leva bean taught by -thr

embarked.

Social Calendar 
This afternoon-—

Social Department Bridge and 
Five H undred .

Wednesday afternoon, Oct. II — 
Literaturo Department meeting. * 
Mrs. Thigpen will entertain at
cards for her houstv guests.

Thursday afternoon, Oct. 12 —
Mrs. W. f t .  Anno will lie hostess 
to the Every Week Bridge Club. 
Mrs, Deane Turner will entertain 
the Merry Matrons in honor of 
her guest. Mrs. Carl Yeiser.

Literature Dept.
Literature Dept, has its first meet

ing Wednesday, Oc(. i 1th nt three 
u'olock.- Program for the afternoon 
hh follows;

South Amerlra
Map Study—All members, con

ducted by Mrs. D. A. Kelly.
Mountains and Plateaus —Mra. (J. 

L. Maris. '  ’
Rivera and Junglfca—Mra. A. D. 

Key. _
Forests and Deserts—Mra. M. S. 

Dickins.
Earthquakes and Votcanies—Mrs. 

It. C.* Maxwell.
Climate,. Antarctic Currents—Mrs. 

C. C- Woodruff.

plate and sometimes at third baso. Is 
called upon lo render ns many ns 150 
decisions In tho courso of a single 
game. Tho big majority of these he 
gives accurately. In proportion to 
tho number of chances ho has. hla 
mistakes nro much fewer than (hose 
of tho ball players, who miss 5 or 10 
percent of tholr chances In Iho field 
nmt make errors of Judgment at tho 
bat.

MEYERS TO FOOL WISE ONES*
Big Chief Saya He Will Give Ue to 

Those Who Have Been Predicting 
That He Warn Through.

Chief Moycra, tho former Qlanl 
backstop who Is now with tho Brook- 
lyus, declares ho will fool all tho wist 
ones who hava been singing his r» 
qulcm. Tho chief says ho will play

iA

S. B. Wight,
Pansy Plants, 60 cents per hun-

famous Greek dancer.

. Enjoyable Ereulrig Parly 
Miss Beulah Hutchinson enter

tained with a .delightfully Informal 
party on Thursday evening in honor 
of Mr. Herbert Crawler of Apopka,- 
tho guest of Mr., Sam Pevyhouse. 
Spraya of pink love's wreath and 
trailing, ’vines adorned thu rooms 
churmingly.’ Cards wero enjoyed 
the earlier part of th* evening, fol
lowed by parlor game* later on. The 
young people were, chaperoned by 
Mrs. J. E. Vincent. Guests of the 
evoning were Misses Stella Vincent,

,  Bertha Masoy, Beth McDonald,In her recently published skotch o f | ,  cJu £ J e nnt, Hpatrlcp Hutch!n.

Miss Agnes Peterson of Emporia 
is the guest of her sister. Mrs. J. H. 
Cowan on Sanford Heights.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Newman 
have returned from Tampfl where 
they ncrotupanied Mr. nnd Mrs. 
D. L. Thrasher lost week.

Mr. and Mrs. It. M. -Grovenstein, 
nee Miss Essie Purdon have return
ed (rom their wedding trip, arriving 
homo on Sunday.

1 Mr*.* -John Height' of- uriando is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Leslie Went 
on Sanford Haights.

• 0 •
Mrs. Hul Wight and little daugh

ter, Billy Bouchello have returned 
■from Siilbdm N. or, where they 
spent the summer. * . *

Chief Meyers.
n game this year that will glvo the 
lie to ihoso who have been mourn
ing that his baseball sun hns sot. The 
big Indian never looked better and 
hns shown up well this spring.

EASIER FOR UMPIRES
*

Fans Do Not Ride Them as in 
Dark Ages, of Bdseball.

Attacking Arbiter Verbally and Some* 
time* Physically on Every Close 

Decision Wat Deemed Prero- « 
gatlve of Player*.

PREPARATION FOR MAN’S LIFE
Director of Physical Education at UnL 

verslty of Kanras Lauds Game 
of Baccball. .

"Bnscbnll Is tin? grcntfuit prepara
tion for n man's life thnt c a n  be In- 
TfUIffWI lh ,"  M ild Ur. in n ic H  Nulsmllti. 
director of physical education nt the 
University-of Kunsaa, recently. "Tho 
»l>orl trains u player to bo observant * 
and to have self-control. It nlso trains 
•he memory, if I hod my way about 
It, I would have diamonds where n t  
least 20 tennis could piny every tiny nt 
the university." Doctor Nalsmlth point*
>d nut thnt the keen ball player umiuI- 
y developed luto u keeu business mutt .

c m .

delicious hot BisculU—At
etra.

all gro-
■ ■  , 6 - U

Por delicious hot biscuits uso Juba 
UUing Flour—At all grocers.

6-tf

The Emelian Class

Cyclamen Plants, 75 cents per 
dozen.

Snapdragon Plants 75 cents per 
dozen.

Fresh Flower Seed.
Gladiolus Bulbs of yellow vari

eties and purple, also mixed colors. 
Order* taken for Points, Shrubs and1 it f viruCrB ViiKtfn lur * *1111181 onmua «tuu

e adle* of the Euxolian S. S. ornamentals for Novembor delivery, 
^ ‘wz.met at the Baptist Temple on 15-8tc

I THE QUALITY SHOP I
^  LYRIC THEATRE^ ♦

Ju*t received » hew shipment of Hattpre Plush— -7 <,4;

NEW  W HITE F E L T S  #
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF CIIILDREN’S HATS

<S>

PS. L D. PEARSON, Mgr- MRS. A. D. PARRISI
<9?

-
*  t  ♦  <

In i' *

tells an altogether delightful story con
nected _wlth_ Mr,. GJadstDOo’s wedding, 
day which well Illustrates the di-celt- 
fulness of appearances. Tho two daugh
ter* of Sir Stephen and Lady Glynno 
were marriod together. a.t.J!uranlcii. 
Catherino Glynno married William E. 
Qladslono and her slater married Lord 
Lyttloton. Writing of the wedding 
day, Mr*. Drew '*ay*t "When Lord 
I.ytton and Mr. Glmlstono arrived nt 
Hawardon for tho wedding, as they 
walked down tho vtllago street, tho ono 
tall arid upright, pnlo, resolute, with 
eyes Ilka* an eaglo, tho other. In spite 
of maaslve head and Intellectual brow, 
somewhat rugged and uncouth In man- 
nor and appearance. It was said by a 
pnaser-by, gazing with admiration at 
Mr. Gladstcme, 'Isn't tt easy to sen 
which la the dord?*"—Christian Set- 
unco Monitor.

son; Messrs. Herbert Crawler, ,Lu- 
thrf WlHinrcsmi. Donald McDonald-, 
Claude Trnwick, Nilo Leon aml'finm 
Pevyhousp.

Tito eensoless pastime of umplr<_| I 
balling Is becoming u relic ot tho dark 
oges of baseball. *

Hl- rormfir' yt&f«i~'aUacklng tho um-

.Mike Mitchell In Again,
.The horso-racJng season having 

practically ond(«l, Mlko 'Mitchell con
cluded it time to get back Into oaao- 
bull and make a little money, so he • 
signed with tho Newark. Internation
als. Mike laid off last year lo (olios 
tiro ponies. He'll have a hard time 
coming back now. A year out ol the 
game la a killer to a  man ot^fikala
q r  . 7

Early Pipe Organ Builders.
Tbo first -pipe organ In history was 

made by Ctcilblus. an AIexat*L1a!i 
mechanician, about 300 B. C. Accord
ing to-the description* of «ld writers. 
It was believed to hav* represented 
u stage or efficiency not attained again 
until tho eighteenth century. It wo* 
pralspd by Cicero and emperor* found 
pleasure In plartng It. History Is ablo 
to record a pope os organ-builder—Syl- 
vestor IL, who Is belioved lo have * 
etrucied a hydrttdlc organ..

,' iip >5

— - V  Informal Da nee
Mlsa Margaret Wight gave an In

formal dance on Friday evening at 
the Woman’s Club, complimentary 
to her dancing classes. Included in 
her list of guests were a number of 
the younger society sot. Several 
special dances wero given by the 
younger pupils Including "Mistress 
Mary Quito Contrary," "Briar Jlose- 
Bud” und the "Hunting, Song.” 
The briar rose buds were Martha 
Fltta and Elizabeth Whilnor. The 
very charming Prlnco Charming were 
Mildred and May Holly. The social 
dance* were also enjoyed by the class 
members of which were, In addition 
to those already mentioned Serita 
and^ ^ au d  Lake, Madeline Mallom, 

xrimm,^Waltcr and Albert Con
nelly, Dorothy Rumph, Vera Ter- 
heun, Helen Peck, Kathleen Brady, 
Thomas and Samh Wight, Lee Pock, 
Georgia Mobley; Olive Newman, 
Margaret Neal, Robucca' Stevens, 
Helen Gonzales, Sara Evelyn Wil
liams. General dancing was enjoyed 
by thfc older pupils and Miss 
guests later In the eyening.

plru verbally,* and sometimes physi
cally, on every c lo se  decision was cor 
sldcrcd tho prerogative ot managers 
and players, while many scribe* all 
bled for their defeats by blaming the 
poor Judge ot play.

Thnt tlmo passed long ago and In 
telllgont players today realize that 
nothing Is gainod and much may be 
lost by getting Into rows with tho um 
plre, who Is In full chsrgo of tho game 
on tho Held and is as essential To the 

' pastime as the playors themselves. 
Any fair mqn who knows tho big 
league umpires will have to acknowt 
edgo that they gro a fair-minded nnd 
conscientious set of men. anxious to 
do their duty to the beat of their abil
ity, playing no favorites and giving 
each decision as it couneq up exactly 
as they see IL

Umpires, as a rule, are much fairer 
than ball players. The latter will try 
to work every smalt advantage,,will 
resent'the slightest criticism of their 
work, no matter how well-founded tt 
may be, and-*[111 alibi for themselves 
and one- another Ip the boldest man- 
•or.

Umpires, on the other hand, are, as 
a. rule, very fair and willing to admit 
making a mistake. Their position Is 
a difficult one. The umpire behind 

balls and strike*, a* 
ill dec!flora at

League Star Is Passed.; I
Another former n^ijnr league star 

who mado the mistake of casting hla 
lot with Iho Feds went down tho line 
when tho Chicago Cubrf released 
Pitcher Ad Brennan to the flt. Paul 
Club of the American association. 
Brennan was ono of th<\ first players 
of any note to enlist with ttlo outlaw 
movemenL

* Tom Martin Retires.
Tommy Martin, who lias been con- • 

nected with the Buffalo International 
league club for yoars os secretary, has 
retired anil will be succeeded by James 
Austin. Martin may possibly accept 
an official portion with the Boston 
Braves, as he and George Stallings ore 
dose associate*.

Height df Napoleon.
Tbs question of the exact height or 

the Emperor Napoleon la ono of con
siderable Interest, and yet U 1s al-‘ 
most Impossible to find any authorita
tive statement on the subject In tho 
appendix to "Napoleon; the Last 
Phase," by Lord. I(osebory. there Is a 
statement bg Captain Maitland, that 
he was about 5 feet T Inches In height, 
and another by Mr. Uuttbury tt

■ . __



.  m d .p .„d ,„ . . .h d id .ucounty as an 
unless certain court procedures are 
taken in the next few days. Hta 
name was presented lo the board of 
county commissioners at the meet* 
lnu last week but on account of the 
petitiop being addressed to the board 
and not to the candidate the po r
tion was turned down. This was 
also the cose in several other coun
ties ■ in the state as the following 
from tho Daytona Gazette indicates:

The name of Sidney J. Catta as an 
independent candidate for governo- 
will not appear upon the o f f ic ia l 'balr 
lot to be voted Iji Volusia county at 
the general election of November 
7th, unless a court.mandate compels 
the board of county commissioners 
to place the name upon the ticket. 
A petition addressed to the board of 
county commissioners, signed by over 
500 voters of Duval county was pre
sented to the board Monday evening, 
asking that Catta* name be placed 
on the ballot.

Attorney Cary D. Landis, counsel 
for the board of county commission
ers held that the petition was got in 
legal form and that the name could 
not appear legally upon the ballot. 
The state law provides that the nam 
The state law provides that the 
name of a candidate for state office 
■hall be placed on the ticket whon a 
petition addressed to the candidate 
arid signed by not less than 500 
voters ‘shall be presented to the 
county commissioners. The petition 
presented Monday was addressed to 
the county commissioners instead of 
Mr.- Catta himself. The county 
commissioners of Seminole county 
also declined to place Celts' name 
on the ballot of that county.

In taking the action that they 
did tho county commlssidners of Vo
lusia county felt that there was 
ample time for mandamus proceed
ings if the Catls adherents wanted- 
to make a legal issue of the question 
of whether or not the name should 
on tho ballot. It was also pointed 
out* that there was still umple timo 
in which to prepare another petition 
in proper form.

have never seen or heard of. You 
link ymnwH-erermiMr. most often, 
not only to the consequences of 
your own act, hilt to  another fam
ily and to all the fortune or mis
fortune that Fate may allot ta it. 
You -marry not one, but more often 
two or three and sometimes half a 
dozen peoplo. , >

It is safe to say that half tho 
world is bearing the mistakes or tho 
misfortunes of the other half; It 
is safe to'say that half thq families 
In every community are bearing«the 
misfortunes and the results of the 
mistakes of half the'remaining fam
ilies. Sometimes it may not seem 
fair, it may not seem Just, but it is 
the .eternal.Jaw . and there-is- no 
escape from it. And it is well for 
young folks, seeing life through rose 
colored haze, to realise this law and 
consider it before going contrary to 
tho wishes of parents.

of their lives taking care of the chil
dren: Now. who waaJt_gaL married 
—fuet t he- t arr'V ho went through 
the eeVemonyT No, the young man 
married tho grandparents ns Sttrely 
as he married his wife.

When two people get married they 
are not only marrying themselves, 
but they are marrying two families 
together in bonds that can never be 
shaken loose, no matter what may

A Ford Car and f o r  a  
will Form-A-Truck 0 0 "

THE SMITH
FORM-A-TRUCK

BUDGET OF OPINION “ JUST BETWEEN 
YO U-AND ME.”

EVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN IT
A CHIEL IS AMONG YE TAKING NOTES AND FAITH, . , 

» HE'LL PRENT ’EM SO SAYS SAUNTEREB.
KHJOtKKMlOO0000000000000000000000000000000000000000 t

Story of a Merchant Prince his text on this subject and hli re-1 
re was an old geexcr and he had marks made the young folks ait up 

a lot of sense: and take notice. It is a fact that

Makes a One-Ton Track When al 
(ached to a Ford Chassis

II Solves The Delivery Problem

Just think of the possibilities ora dr}, 
ivery truck with the dependability 
simplicity and low malntcnahce cost 
of a Ford and the strength and carry, 
tng capacity of a high standard one 
ton truck! and at practically One.Half
the Cost! It solves the delivery prob.
lem for the great mass of retail and 
wholesale merchants, contractors, etc 
in fact all business men who waat 
quick delivery st the lowest eco* 
otnlcal coat. . . . . . . . .

out any further thought. Young 
folka nowadays do as they please 
with no thought for tomorrow and 
with the idea that the old folks are 
not concerned with any of their 
business. It reminds me of the ar
ticle in the Montgomery Advertiser 
regarding tho marriage of childern 
without the consent of the parents:

The other day a young lady was 
discussing with her mother a matri
monial prospect. Tho mother, It 
seems, was not very doeply impress
ed with tha young man in question 
and spoke her reasons. Finally dear

PALMETTO FOR PAPER
regardless of what their parents 
think' or say. They feel th a t the 
parents are iptruding on a matter 
that concerns only the parties to 
the Immediate contract. Whereas, 
the probability is that the parents 
are the ones who, are moat tightly 
bound by the words of tho cere
mony. Husband and wife some
times. separate and go their separate 
ways, but there can be no separa
tion from the consequences of their 
msrrisge. Somebody has. to bear 
the burden of matrimonial mistakes 
and when there are children this 
burden almost invariably falls on 
the grandparents who are In nowise 
responsible for the marriage and 
whose advice was not asked or con
sidered.

This is not, to discourage matrl- 
rimony. Rather it is to encourage 
happy and successful marriages by 
bringing home to young people what 
a serious thing matrimony Is and 
how its consequences go on down 
from generation to generation with 
burdens never dreamed of in youth. 
Two people in getting married not 
only assiftne burdens and duties 
themselves but they take the risk of 
imposing on others duties and cares 
that may continue long after they 
themselves are dead.

"Hut I am marrying him; ‘not 
you."

What a sad, sad mistake. Whon 
you marry, you marry not only your 
wife or husband, but you marry 
mother ami father, brother and sis
ter, or maybe some relative you

Newspapers of Florida Can Have 
Own Mill

Jacksonville, Oct. 5.—Discussion 
of the newsprint situation) uniform 
advertising rates and uniform, sub
scription rates, claimed the attention 
of members of the East Coast Press 
Association which convened In spec
ial session this mornjng in tho-direc
tor’s room of the Chamber of Com
merce. President T. E. Fitzgerald 
of Daytona is presiding at the meet
ing and a representative number of 
members are present.

Of particular intorest is the dis
cussion oT the paper situation and 
President Fitzgerald this morning 
made known to association members 
that the United States Department 
of Agriculture is, and has been, in
vestigating the p racticality  of the 
use of saw palmetto for pulp, and 
has gone so far as to mako news 
print from such material. This in
formation came ns a distinct sur
prise to the majority of the mem
bers and when President. Fitzgerald 
declared that estimates show suf
ficient palmetto' in Florida to pro
vide pulp for publishers of this sec
tion for a generation at least there 
was added interest. , .

That tho Department of Agricul
ture is seriously investigating the 
palmetto pulp proposition in evi
denced by the fact that recently Mr. 
Fitzgerald received a letter from the 
department requesting Informa
tion as to the extent of the palmetto 
supply. • ’ •

Today’s meeting will take no de
cisive action one way or another in 
retard to the print or pulp situation, 
but East Coast publishers will, at 
proposition which is to be taken up 
tomorrow and Saturdny by the pub
lishers of the entire stat<? who have
been called together by President
Oscar T. Conklin, of the Floridu 
Press Association, to tulk over,the 
feasibility of erecting here a paper 
mill to care for the needs of south
eastern publishers.

The East Coast Association mem
bers attending the . meeting today 
will remain over for the session to
morrow and Saturday, when prac
tically every paper iq‘ Florida is ex
pected to be represented.

DISTRIBUTOR

FLORIDASANFORD,

V E T E R IN A R IA N
-----OFFICE-----

HAND BROS. bTnDLES
Bring In your lame and. sick, 
horses and mutas. Have them 
treated. Have their teeth examin
ed, sharp corners dressed down, 
prelections cut off and decayed 
molars extracted.

000000000000000000000000

* . A FAIR PROPOSITION
We can not recommend a mAre satis

factory remedy for rheumatism than

Can’t  Get Ahead of Plumber.
" I  B ay ,"  asked tho wrathful custom

er over tho telephone, "what do you 
mean by charging mo ovorllmo |a 
your bill? You didn't put in any over
time on my work." "Yes, I did," ro- 
plled tho plumber, soothingly. “On 
that evening when you kept mo wait
ing while you told mo what you 
thought of mo for putting In & full day 
on a two-hours' job."

RHEUMATISM POWDERS
Guaranteed to give relief or.moncvn. 

funded. Sold only by us, 50c and It J)4
R. C. BOWH.

DUTTON CRATE. COMPANY The ONE best selling knife in the United States, is the Hoy 
Scout Knife shown above. This knife just fills the hill for Boy 
Sceuts, Hunters, Fishermans, Campers and all Out-of-doors 
people. - The tools in it are just what you need ttnd the com
pass is accurate. Ask to see it.

Offer for week beginning October 1), Feed and Supplies at the fol 
lowing cash prices: ' . *

HAY
SCRATCH FEED (Ajax)....................
DAN PATCH HORSE. FEED............
JUST HORSE KEEP .........: —
OATS............:...........................................
CORN * .......................  ................
HALF & HALF HORSE FEED..,..,,. 
SHORTS J white sacksrb*sr]£rade7
B R A N .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
b e e t  p u l i1
LAYING MASH . .........
W HEAT.......... ........................... ,...........
DAIRY FEED........................................
COTTON SEED MEAL (Feed).... .

The Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Cois bonding with 'Mrs. A. M. Rush.
; Mr. Murry of Sanford came out 
home with Mr. Tom Boyd and visit
ed Kthel Sunday school Sunday 
morning.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Willie Goins and 

-UiaU-Ru|e-niect,,“- Mt>l CPe&ay’T'ni- 
man spent Sunday in Sanford.

Mr. Raymond Boyd Is back in 
Wekiwa for n feaw days. He expects 
to go to Texas in a week or bo . We 
wonder whst the attraction is.

Those visiting Sanford this week 
were Mrs.Etta Filiman. Mr. W. A. 
Neal, Mr. Eugcno Brown, Mr. E. A. 
Rush and little son, Frank, Mr. W. 
C. Holiday and Mr. A. O. Vou-j 
H crbuliJr^^

Mr. A. M. Rush drove to Sor; 
rento Wednesday with vegetables; 
from Ms Very fine garden.

Mrs. Hughes and little'son, Tyre 
of Sorrento visited, at the Holiday 
homestead Wednesday._3_E~_|:- -v

Mr. Eben Crippen is threshing 
Chufaa for Mr. P. J

SANFORD'S HOUSE OF SERVICE

SANFORD,-------- Phone 8- t — FLORIDA

• STORAGE.
JVEReADY N0N-SWPMAT1NG BATTERY

ALL M A K E S  ' A N D  Fully Charged BattcriM
TYRES REPAIRED to Fit Any Car 1

S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y  G A R A G E

(Bright 7H%)
TOBACCO DUST...................
MIXED FERTILIZERS........
HERO FLOUR <12 lb. bags)

(Prices on Application)

Coates, * He
has a very good yield.

The farmers around Wekiva are 
making big preparations for their 
fail crops. •

Mr. Carl Dees took a crowd of 
young people up to North house 
in his launch Sunday, afternoon.

Earl Goins Is suffering with a very 
■ore foot, caused-by stepping on a 
nail.

Mr. Frank Boyd was in Orlando 
on business one day lost week.

Mr. D. D. Wilkinson of .Zach
ary's mill is preparing to move to 
Wekiwa and put his children in 
school here.

A TLA N TIC  COAST LINEWANTED—Sanford Grown Corn
*■ « — t ** r §

Beck Hammock Warehouse Now Open
PHONE 2611

3 STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE SOUTH
SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE MAY 18TH, 1916 1

THROUGH TRAINS TO NEW YORK DAILY j
AII-HImI Equipment. I*rw> Rxflnlni ( hair Cm  to Watolofto*

Dining Car (Iw iln mm Trala SO

No. 82 No. 86 No. 80i • *
Lv Jacksonville-------9:10 a.m. 1:35 p. m. 8:10 p.
Ar Savannah----------1:15 p.m.' 5:35 p.m. J2:35 a. i
At Richmond—.........5:05 a. m. 9:13 a. m. 7:45 P-1

■ . Ar Washington.—_  8:50 a.m. 2:33 p.m. 11:50 P*'
’ f e P y r t -j— ......10:05 *• nt. 1:50 p. m. 104 * •'Ar Philadelphia...;.--- 12:24 a. m. - 4.03 p. m. 3:40 a. i

Ar New York:.....:-----2:40 p. m. 6:20 p. m. 6:00 a. i
. For Information or Reservation Phone or Writs

A TL A N T IC  COAST L IN E
138 W. Bay St., Jacksonville, Fla, Hillsborough Hotel, Tamp

Phono 17 phone 18*

DUTTON CRATE COMPANY
PHONE 181 OLD PASSENGER DEPOT

AS AN INDEPENDENT

Catta Tried to Have Name on Ticket 
in Seminole County 

The name of Sidney J. Catta will 
not appear on the. ballota in th is ! Herald Wapt Ads Will Bring Result*
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a b o u t  p e o p l e  
..a n d  e v e n t s ...

A RESUME OF SANFORD 
HAPPENINGS UPTO DATE
AiMtru lO Cnimlaiini (« iM, 
Coltm.n )• "S kmi,  £4ti>,,"sl PKa». 
Mu. If. A. Titkin, PkoiM Nb. m

7Cupid"! Parti 
u rumorfd that aovcral mar- 

V * will occur in October and. No- 
«mong prominent young 

ILole in Sanford. It U whiapered 
one of our most popular society 
win lead to thp altar, 'il[n 

la th  one* of Georgia's fnlrcat
d»s$M«r*. wcl1 known ln th,# clty* 
' 4 wedding around which centers 
. rordial intereat la that of Mias 
Lite William* to Mr. Wylcy Ben- 
iialn Edward* of WUaon, N. C., 
vkith will take place In November.

Other wedding* are talked of for 
the autumn aoaaon of which wo ahull 
hear later. .

ticruw Staton Opehi Oet. 19 
The Lyceum aeaaon at the Bap- 

(jw, Temple will open Oct. 19th with 
ose of the leading attraction* on 
the Lyceum' st̂ ge*, a Ladies’ Quar
tette from Cincinnati,. Ohio. * The 
lut two year* of Lyceum attrac
tion! at the Temple Is an earnest of 
the tood things to come for tho 
1916-1917 aeason.-

The ticket* have been placed With-. 
}a the reach of all, adult aeaaon tic
ket being $1.2j r a n d  children’* sea- 

ticket* 75cV\These will Include 
every number. % . *

•■wr* ■'
Engagement Announced 

Mr. and Mr*. Thomas Willis 
William*, announce the engageitient 
of their daughterj Saldee Christine 
to Mr. Wyley Henjamin Edwurda 
of Wilton, N. C. The marriage will 
take place tho luttpr part of Novem
ber. • The charming bride-elect la 
one of the moat popular girls in tho 
lodtty Kt and .the center of a large 
circle of friends and admirers.

Jfri, Britton Surprised >/
A‘pleasant surprise was given Mrs. 

D. R. Britton on Thursday afternoon 
i by a party of friends who drove out 
in automobiles in the early after- 

Inoon, remaining until the evening 
ihadowi warned them that it wo* 
time to leave. A visit to the celery 

[Adda was much enjoyed and the 
Miurpriie" was complete when Mrs. 

[Britton, equal to the occasion served 
dainty refreshments. Enjoying the 

}delightful occasion were Mrs. Rines,
I Mrs. J. Ii. Calder, Mrs. Mitchell, 
f Mr». Jamet Taylor and her guest, 
Mlu Ella Dillon, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 

[Ezell.

* Ttrtonal Mention 
Mn. Carl Veiaer and little folks 

came up from Orlando on Saturday 
and are visiting Mrs. Deane Turner. 
Mra. Yeiier expects to ’make her
home in Sanford this winter.

*

• Mr. .nd Mtb. Frank Miller left 
Sunday for Columbus, Ohio, fo a t
tend the National Convention of 
the Embllmera’ Association.

her regular monthly Itinerary of the 
four counties. Alisa Wheeler spec
ialize* og tuberculosis and sanita-. 
tion.

Miss Lucca Chappell spent tho 
week-end with the honia folks re
turning to her school m Altamonte 
on Monday.

• | x
Airs. M. C. Savage, who has been 

visiting for several weeks in Jack
sonville returned home on Saturday.

Mrs. Ernest Krupp spent the 
week end at Trilby with’ her hus
band whose* run tor the present is on 
the Trilby branch. . ,

Mr. G. P. Hall hrtfxpected today 
from Jacksonville where ho has been 
visiting his mother.

(Continued on I’ngo 5)

states with* those Ofrcsh vegetables ment Station cites another important
demanded for consumption during 
the latter months o£ winter and 
those of early spring.

“The existence of this particular 
belt of territory, favorably situated 
with respect to intensive vegetable 
production, is the result of the con
current existence of a number- erf 
favoring factors.

"The entire region lies at altitudes 
which insure the warmest possible 
climatic conditions for the fesppe- 
tivj; Latitudes, . „ * .

“The presence of tide wnter, not 
only along tho ontire coast, hut at 
frequent intervals within tho land 
area itself, lends an added influence 
to the favorable and protective cli
matic surroundings. These bodies 
of water lengthen the total growing

office of the organic .matter. This 
material furnishes food upon which 
the beneficial* soil organismn live. 
They not* only break down tho or
ganic matter in, their feeding pro
cesses, b u t. they aid matcirally in 
liberating other plant foods from the 
mineral constjtpents oP the soil. Or
ganic matter is necessary to these 
reducing processes.

CAN HUNT NEXT MONTH

THE NATION’S GARDEN SPOT

Atlantic Const Line Has Alluring Ad 
In Manufacturer’s Record

The Atlantic Coast Lino under 
the caption above has u good* piece 
of advertising in the last issue of 
tho Manufacturer’s- Record and it 
is a good boost especially for tiiis 
part of Florida- which Is.rcnllty the 
Winter Garden Spot of the World. 
The- advertisement is as follows;*

A wide range of crops can he pro
duced in this section, from the semi- 
tropical fruits of Florida to the or
chard fruits of the Middle Atlalitic 1 
States.
. This is tho home of the melon and 
small fruits. Climuto and soil adapt 
this section wonderfully to the grow
ing of general farm crops.

Jay A. llonstell, Scientist in tho

Which Docs Not Mean That People 
Can Shoot Game Now In Florida
There are rumors that wild duck, 

quail and venison are appearing on 
the uhle nncl that prominent citi
zens of the county are hunting what
ever they plcuso and shooting game 

season by periods which are to be out °[ season, The laws governing 
measured by days and weeks! do*; Un* game are given below and every 
pendent upon the slzo "of the pro- citizen who contemplates hunting or 
tectivc witter'body. They also give ■ »’oi,,K into the woods with n gun
a great stability to the annual | •hnuld paste these laws in their hat anxious to free their territory from 
changes of climate and reduce the 
tendency tpward the occurrence of 
sharp destructive frosts at an unduly
late date in spring or one corres
pondingly. unseasonable in fall or 
early winter, They serve to length
en the season over that of areas not 
*o protected and to render the suc
cession of seasonable conditions more 
dependable.

“Added to these normal influences 
of low altitude and of protective 
water influence there is the Ereat 
fact of the presencu of tho warm 
waters of the Gulf Stream, at no 
point far distant from (his portion 
of the Atlantic coast And, in its 
middle section, approaching cfosely 
the actual shore lino. The amount 
of added warmth which is contrib
uted by this factor of I oral climate 
he. accurately estimated, but it is 
one of the prominent factors in 
establishing this great out of doors 
greenhouse."

All of which emphasizes the fact 
that

Thfcro is no section of the world 
more favored by soil, climatic con

fer future reference.
1. The titlj* to nil wild birds and

who directed tho forces which wore 
successful in blTrrtfrnnfitn cattle ticks 
from tho entire state of California 
will dirprt the work in Georgia. The, 
Federal authorities believe# that ticks 
will he eradicated from Georgln in a 
short time and that the opening of 
th<* Jacksonville headquarters will be 
followed by marked progress in free
ing areas in Florida from quarantine

Tho people of Texas are also takr 
in ST a great interest in tick cradicu- 
tiop, not..merely in ,th e - is  .western 
counties where work has been pro
ceeding but also in a targe group of 
counties .in the southeastern corner 
of the state. To enable tho peoplo 
of tfils section to inaugurate! work 
at oncer to free their territory from 
ticks, the Bureau of Animal indus
try has opened n special branch 
headquarters in Houston and wilj as
sign a veterinary force to work in \ 
these counties. The people in this 
southeastern section are particularly

ticks because of the likelihood that
the adjoining counties in, Louisiana, 

game is vested in the various coun-1 following the passage of a tlck.erud-

Soil Survey, U. S. Department of dltions and accessibility to the great 
Agriculture, in speaking of the At- markets of the United Stntcs for 
lonlic Const trucking district, calls it lruck farming than the territory 

“The great winter garden which served by tho Atlantic Coast Line 
supplies the cities of the northeastern along the South Atlantic.

Far iners and Fruit Grov
* m**-m ; 1

rers
Items of ^pterest for the Man 

. Behind the Plow

•Min Jeinnetta Sheldon and grnnd 
niuthir, -Airs CJlrahatff-"returned to 
DrLind last Friday where they will 
*f*n<i -the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Routh left on 
Friday i steamc* (or Jacksonville

route to their home in Columbia,
S. C.

IMant a Patch of Small Fruits 
Every farmer should have a patch 

of native blackberries and dew
berries. Thcaj fruits will bo appre
ciated as a delightful addition to the 
table supply,of fresh fruits in Hpring, 
According to C. K. McQuarrie, state 
ugent for the University of Florida 
Extension Division, it is not neces
sary to buy the bushes. They can 
be obtained from the* fields and from

Peas and beans may be planted to 
within .15 to -15 days of frosf. Rad
ishes, beets, turnips, lettuce and 
many of the hardier vegetables will 
ndd considerable variety to the gul
den.

lies of tfy? state,
2. The following Only arc game 

birds; Swan, geese, brant, ducks, 
rtlli!,. root, mud ‘hens, gallinulos, 
ahore birds, plovers, surf birds, snipe, 
woodcocks, sand jdpers, tattlers, 
curlews, turkeys,' grouse, pheasants, 
quail and turtle Hove.

.1. It is a $25100 fine to catch, kill, 
ship or' have in possession any game 
bird, plumage, skill, eggs or nests 
thereof, except as provided by law.

I. Open season Nov. 20 to March 
10 following for deer, wild turkey, 
quail, doves, . swan, geese, brant, 
tails, roots, sand pipers, curlews, 

letup,-, ducks, plover; Nov. 20 to 
i Dec. 20 following, for pheymnts, and 
Oct. 1 to Mar, I. following for squir
rels.

Unlawful to kill squirrels in any
public or private purk at any time.•

5. It is a $50 fine to capture, kill 
or injure any game -bird or unimal 
by pitfall, deadfall, seafTord, cage, 
snore, net, salt lick,'blind pen, bail
ed hook, baited Held, drugs, poison, 
chemicals, explosives, or similur de
vice!

6. It is a $25.00 fino to catch, 
hunt or kilt nny game bird or animal 
between dark and daylight the fal
lowing day.

7. It is n $25.00 fine to kill more 
than one deer, two turkeys, twenty 
quail, or twenty-five ^irds of any 
ether species in one day. It Is a 
$500.00 tine to kill more than three 
deer, ten turkeys, or three hundred 
of any other game bird species in 
one season.

8. It is a $26.00 fino to. barter, 
sell, or oiler for sale any game bird 
or* animal.

9. It Is• a, $10.00 fino to hurit out
side of your voting precinct without 
a license; n* $25.00 fine to change or 
alter a license.

10. It is a $25.0<r fine to transport 
within or without this stale nny 
game without a proper license. It 
is a StOO.od fine for any common 
carrier to receive such game for

iratian law in that state shortly will 
be freed.

Lending and Borrowing, 
la-mi not beyond thy ability, nor 

refuse to. tend out of thy ability; es
pecially when It will help others more 
than it can hurt theo. if thy debtor 
bp honest and capable, thou bast tby 
money again, If not with increase, 
with praise. If ho prove insolvent 
do not ruin him to .get that which it 
will nut ruin thee to lose; for thou 
art hut a steward, and another Is tby 
owner, master, and Judge—Penn.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE 
TRAINS .

No. 82. 
No. 81. 
No. 80 
No. 28.

NORTHBOUND
Arriyx* I,cave

.1:18 A. M....... 1:33 A. M.
10:15 A. M.. - .11:05 A. M.
3„10 P. M....... 3: Pi P. M.

.8:50 P. M.
•SOUTHBOUND

No. 83___2:06 A. M........2:16 A. Al.
No. 89 .. . .2:10 P. M ..; . .2:30 P. M.
No. 85. ...5:01 P. M....... 6:19 P. M.
No. 27. . . 8:10 A. M.

’• OVIEDO ,
No. 126—Arrive..............9:30 A. M.
No. 127—L*ave................4:00 P. M.

LEESBURG
No. 21—Arrive............... 10:55 A. M.
No. 21—Leave...................6:25 P. M.
No. 168—Arrive*.*.. . . . .  .5:20 P. M.
Nov 167—Leave.................6:35 A. M.

TRILBY *
No’. 25—Arrive................. J :00 P. M;
No. 21— Leave...............   .2:26 P. M.
No. 100—Leave............   .7:00 A. M.
No. 101—Arrive................. 6:40 P, M.

CLYDE LINE BOATS
(HT. JOHNS HU Kin 

Monday's, Wednesday's and 
Friday’s

Arrive 10:00 A.M, Leave 11:30 A.M,

If You Hnve Anything to 
Sell. Rent or if You 

Want n House, Rooms, 
Servant or anything 

Use The Want Column 
. in The Herald

S U B S TA N TIA L
REDUCTIONS

EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 1, 1916

Pennsylvania 

VACUUM CUP 
GOO Mile Tires

Pennsylvania 
BAR CIRCLE 

3,500 Mile Tires

Are You a Tin Can Gardener? .
It Is fall gardening season again.

Do you Intend to garden in the soil 
or in a tliljcanl—The man~wh»-pi*»4—transportation:

 ̂garden is assured that hin u .  Thu witness furnishing evi- 
molcatcd. It ono h a s -marked ^ v e g e ta b le s  W{|1 be fresh nnd whole- <1b nee to convict for any violation of 
heaviest producers these should Jjo gom0t but the man who buys canned the game laws shall have half of the 
transferred to the homo berry patch. j,0O(j„-bas no control over their* pro- fine imposed.

Land for these fruits should be rfs ‘ ductlon or preservation. Granting , 12. Persons residlnf

Pennsylvania 
EBONY TREAD 
5,000 Mile Tires

$12.40 ...;...30x3....... $11.15 ...30x3........$ 9.70
16.40.......3 0 x 3 4 ... 14.80.........30x34.... 12.65
J7.35.......32x3.4..,. 1 5 .6 5 .1 .3 2 x 3 4 .... 14.50
25.90....... 33x4 ........  23.30...,....33x4____ 20.70
27.60 ...... 34x4........  2^.85....... 34x4........  21.15
35.65....... 3 4 x 4 4  ... 32.10........ 34x44.... 28.20
46.80....... 37x5 ..... 42.15........ 37x5........  34.85

OTHER SIZES IN PROPORTION .«

The growing demand for Pennsylvania Tires, under the 
irrevocable policy*of quality first has enabled us to heavily 
increase our volume of sales and notwithstanding the present 
high levels in the raw material market, to cfTect.substantud 

w i n g * in r f a t -— — » * *
-The reputation of the Pennsylvania Rubber Company is 

.sufficient assurance that the established Quality of Penn
sylvania Tires will be maintained.

well prepared as for any crop^
btflClfttCTHcs “ should " lie placed in 
rows 4 feet apart and 18 inches in 
the row. -Dewberries should be 
planted 12 toU5 inches npart in 42- 
inch rows. Tho blackberries will

---- v t need no trelilsing, but . two wires
Mrs. s. II, LuRoquc has recently should be strung (or tho dewberries

“  to climb on. Tho first wiro may bo 
placed about 18 Inches above the

ng In tho slate
The that canned gootlS-AULPUrc-and .of. tw>elye -months -ami thtr county tig

Warned from her vneation which 
htclud *t| Tampa, Sarasota, Jack so'.:- . 
nib and Pahlo Beach, also making ground and the second about the 
ll** round trip from Jacksonville *to! same distance as the first.
.N«* York on the Lcnapo. *'• j With cultivation and proper care 

---- _ _  ' these berries wflt produce fruits
Mn. G. W. Crullt r .tu rn a j to I 1* 1? .  " 1 ' " “J  “  ,l"’y '!“ ‘Y j ' 

Sunday aftor a d * l t  W  ,
M visit to her sister Mrs G P during November* December. Jan* 
Rail. M U* ;uury or early February. It will be

_____  necessary to prune the bushes before
MU* Jessie Wheeler, district pub- 

'  hf,*hh instructor, which includes 
* • counties of Sumter, Seminole, 

rang* aritj Lake left Thursday for

good quality they nre expensive, monthn may on puyment ol $1.00 to 
\Vhy not pay yourself the profits ’the county judge receive a "resident 
which the manufacturers, , trons- county license;" a "non-resident 
portation companies and various county license” for $3.00, and a 
middlemen attach to them? * ‘ “non-resident hunter’s license” for 

Every man owes his own and his $15.00. No -license good except In 
family’s future -physical, welfaro a ! county Issued. No Ucenst* required

WIGHT GROCERY CO.
SANFORD,

t
FLORIDA

Oak Avenue 
Between 3rd and 4th St.
, -  Open —

Tuesdays
Thursdays

Saturday:
at 3 p. m.

■ ' ‘ It , , ? l l  S.̂ , '‘J  » r J

Reafing Room pree (0 |̂|

change frtfm the‘ diet of grita and 
grease. The home garden will vary 
this diet and pay a big dividend in 
health and cash for yeaTs to ,come.

Tho ill cfleets of Improper nour
ishment and nbused digestive ays-

of resident Confederate Veterans.
13. County judge to have 25c, 60c 

and $1.00 respectively, for each 
license Issued; county game warden 
to have 25c* 69c and $:L0rt respect
ively, for earh lirtyuro butted; county

they are planted. The dewberries 
should lie cut back to lit inches and 
the blackberries to 2 feet.

Variety of Vegetables Can be Grown 
In the PaB

A wldo variety of vegetables can 
be grown for home consumption 
during the fall gardening season. 
Many of these vegetables aro not 
injured by frost ana, hence, can be 
planted throughout the fall. Among 
the vegetables suitable for greens, 
C. K. McQuarrie, atate agent for 
the University* of Florida Extonslon 
Division, mentions rape, rutabagas, 
Swiss Chard and curly plume mus- 
Jard. Rape may also be .used for 
chicken dr hog pasture when sown 
on large areas. It may be sown up 
to December. Rutabagas can be 
planted any time* during- October 
and November.

Onion seta for early fable use, can 
be planted up to’ Christmas, and 
onion seeds sown In beds during 
October and November should pro
duce plants for, the field by’ early 
March. The Bermuda or Mediter
ranean varieties ar.e .recommended 
for Florida. The Australian brown 
onion is used largely for green 

g-

v

”  * . game warden to have 2Se, 50c andtfcma may not show for Usn or, fifteen * . t«*■«/ sii.  -J.K ill—. *3-09 respectively, for each llcenso.year*,-but they will show with disas- , 1 , ,'  ’ J * m . balance goes to the *county achooltrous effect neverthalesa. rhey may **
not trouble you but they will surely
trouble your children.

county
fund.

- . . .  I  .P  14. County game-wardens aro ap-
jour c rt i. pointed by board of county commia-

C. K. MFQuacrle,_sUtgc, ■ ssttl— appOtblfifchr**To" b"e
for. IhO univorsily ol Florida Exten- on r'ecommandation in 'pri-
ston Division lUges every farmer 
and ifvory city man who can com
mand a small plot of ground to 
plant a garden. A wide Variety of 
vegetables can bo grown and the
health which they will Imlti*. will e n a c t io n  thereof

doctors visits in tho , , . ;___

D. C. BROCK
MERCHANT TAILOR, CLEANER, DYER AND REPAIRER

Sanitary Steam Pressing, Hot Casolnle Dr? Cleaning. Altera- 
Uons of All Kinds on Short Noticd 

Join Our Gentlemen’s Valet Club. $2.00 Per Month.
SUITS $15.00 UPWARD

.CALL AND SEE ME ON SANFORD AVE:- - - - ;— PHONE 174

4-4

i \i]
marJ after Nov. 1st.

16*. All grades of licenses shall be 
of different colors; containing a syn
opsis of tho game law printed on 
the back, and shall be good only for

save many 
future. There is not*n month* in 
which some green vegetable cannot 
be grown in tho garden. f

«*♦««< *♦-*♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ *•♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦«  ♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ •♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  »♦♦♦♦♦
TRADE MARK REG|HTERED

P H O S L I M E
Burning Trash From Fields Makes 

Poor Land . ■
Tho easiest way to got rid of trash

immediately following their issuo. 
AFTER THE TICK

FOR

Government Will Assist Great* Work 
In Florida

. Washington, D. C., Oct. 10.—The 
Interest shown by the people of Flor- 

and crop remains Is by fire. This is idu in tick eradication work has led 
also the easiest means of destroying the U, 8. Department of’ Agricut- 
tno fortuity of the lane,. Florida ture to estsblist] a branch field head- 
soils need the organic mattor which quarters for that stato at Jackson 
this ruhblsh will supply. In most \ vHle, Fla. The work In Florida here- 
cases this material will not increase tofore was directed from the At* 
tno fertility whon it Is returned to Junta, Ga., officf. . Dr...E, M. Nigh-

VEGETABLES

the soil on whlcti It gTew. I t  will 
merely tend to thalntain tha t fertil
ity. If-, it Is burned most of the 
plant food will be lost and tho far
mer wllj have nothing hut poor land 
to show for the crop which produced 
the material. ...

8. 8. Walker, associate chemist to
......— •

bert, heretofort liV'chiirgo In Atlanta 
will be assigned with a corps of vet
erinarians to Jacksonville and wtl 
devote his entire attention to eneour 
aging the building of vats and super 
vising the building of vats in- Flor
ida. <$ . . >  ••

Tho Atlanta office will be main-

'Used your Phoslime alone on corn past season, well pleased wjth tho
ring tall, earing well, 

stalk, corn hy tho.s
_____ H H I  __ o mature In the same nr

Ita use on all kinds of vegetables gave good satisfaction especially on sweet

results. In keeping the corn gre n, growing tall, earing well. Ears were 
large, fully developed, hanging heavy od stalk, corn hy tho.side of it, not

’(ua *having any fertilizer, very Inferior, failed to mature in the same proportions. 
Ita use on all kindi 
and Irish potatoes

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Prices F. G. B. Phoslime, Florida, In Bags
CARLOAD LESS, THAN CARLOAD

$ 9 . 0 0  P e r  T o n $10.00 Per Ton
\ WRITE FOR BOOKLET

FLORIDA SOFT PHOSPHATE & LIME CO. \
\ .. CHASE & COMPANY, Sanford Agents

OCALA, FLORIDABOX 402


